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Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Croakors to tho Roar.
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DEWEY GAVE THEM ONE HOUR,
Then Operations
of

Manila-Germa-

i

ing:
The following dispatch was received
at the dopartmont ot state at 11:15 p.
m. Aug, IS from Consul Wlldman nt
Hong Kong:
"Augustl says Dewey bombarded Manila Saturday. City surrendered unconditionally,
"Augustl wax takon by Germans In
a launch to tho Kalserlno Augustl nnd
brought to Hong Kong. 1 credit

Ajjainst City
Conduct to he

Commenced

ny's

Thoroughly Investiflated.
Manila.

I

r

1'mII.

der-niai-

Mn-lat-

L)k

InU It.
17. Germany Is
to he officially asked to explain her notions In Manila bay. This Is tho Informal decision arrlvd at by tho administration nnd will be put Into effect
shortly unless In the meantime tho
which have reached Washington
are discredited by an absolute proof.
The carrying off of Captain Goncrat
August! by tho
crulsor Kaiser-In- o
Augusta from Manila Is the last ot
a series of petty annoyances to which
this government has been subjected by
tho effusive friendliness of tbo Germans for the Spanish.
The attitude of Germany was a subject discussed at some length at the
cabinet meeting yesterday and the
members wero unanimous that unless
amplo explanation was forthcoming In
ot state
a few days, tho secretary
should demand through Ambajwodor
White at Berlin, an explanation of the
Augustl Incident, nnd at tho tamo tlmo
ot a number of others.
Tho story of tho captured Spanish
sorgcant ns told by John Unrrett, at
Manila, Mas brought to tho attention
of the cabinet members yoaterdny, nnd
arguments
was ono of tho strong
which canned tho cabinet to reach tbo
Informnl conlcuslon to demand an official Inquiry.
With the war nt an oiul, tho administration Is ready to uphold tho dignity
of tho country nt nil hazards. Hut tbo
word lias gono around that tho Incidents in which tho Oormuns hava figured In such unfriendly light, aro not
to bo discussed until Admiral Dawcy
has reported.
Tho list of Insults aud annoyances
to which this uovnrnmnnt has boon
subjected by Germany Is now largo
enough to form tho bind for an
official Inquiry. It In as follows:
The sending of a disproportionately
largo German Iteet to .Manila.
The landing ot supplies from German vessels undor the cover of night.
Tho Irono Incident In Sublg bay.
Tampering with and dividing tho Insurgents.
The ostentatious following ot tho
first American trnnsgort fleet Into tho
To

London, Aug. 17 A Manila correspondent says:
Nothing could bo more humans than
the Amerlonns, capture of the town.
(Ion. Merrltt and Admiral Dewey's plan
was to sparo overy object but the armed
dofotues and the trenches. Apparently
the American losses wnro oxtromely
mall. The Hpanlih entrenobnionti fa
rled In point of distance from two to
four tulles from tba cantor of old
Manila.
Defending this lone lino at at least
ten mile, were not, ovor'GOOO regular
Spanish troops, volunteer! and native,
About half that number were In ho
pltala. The attacking force numbered
from 10,000 to 20,000 natives and 10,000
Amorlcam on hor. and aboard tho
fleet. In every re.poct the advantage
waa on fho stdo of the attack. The
American field tun. threw heavier
metal and had longer range than the
Spanlih, the markmanahlp
of the
United State gunnera wax much xupc
rlor to that of tho Spaniard nnd tho
men wero stronger and In better com) I.
tlon. Tho Spaniards aro a small body
compared with their stalwart opponents, and worn out by a hundred-- I
alece and disappointed by tho
'frJuro to arrive of tho promised Spanish relief squadron, they hud lost heart.
It was a hopeless struggle
Looking over tho bay It was curious
to nollco tho foreign Hoots nrrango
themselves according to their sympathies. The English and Japanesa woro
near to tho Americans, and tho
is
and French un the apposite sldo
of tho bay, north of tho Paslg rlvor.
Tho firltlsh Cruiser Immortallto and
hereon voys kept fairly near tho American lino. Tho attacking squadron
formed In lino botween Malato nnd old
Manila, with tho Concord watching tho
fort at tho mouth of tho Paslg. Tho
American fleet luy outside tho breakwater.
Tho Olympln fired tho first shot nt
0 30 nnd n fairly continuous,
but by
no means furious, cannonade was kopt
up until 11:20. Uy that time tho Malate
fort wob slleneod und tho American
troops thon stormed the entrenchments.
The Spaniards, who woro In the earthworks, tell mo the quick firing guns of
the little gunboat llapldo, which Is
closo to tho shore, wori far moro terrible In their effocts than was the rak- ing tiro of the ships.
Resistance to tho Amorlcnn attack
was Impossible. The first Colorado
roglment was tho earliest to charge the
Spaniards, who retlrod to tho second
lino, but soon outnumbered, they
wero
forced Into tho old city. A part of
o
suffered severely from the
The vaunted Intramurs
defenses woro not tried.
Tho Spanish commander, convinced
that further rcHlstaucn was hopeless,
hoisted a white flag ot 11:30. and tho
order to cease firing was Immediately
issued In tho centor of the town,
but
in the outskirts of the city fighting
continued for some tine afterwards bo.
tween the robels and Spaniards,
The only fenr felt In the city Is In
regard to the conduct of Uie Insurgents.

Washington,

Aug.

od

bay.

Tho breaking of Dowoy'a harbor
laws by boats from the Gorman war- Hill IS.

Tho aiding ot tho escape of Captain
General Augustl, nnd last, but not
Icust, the supplying of the Spanish laud
Held guns.
force with two Urst-claIt Is on these charges that the count
ngalust Germany Is to be nmdu up. Admiral Dowry's roport Is all that Is
wanting.
ss

1It.ii On. Hour.
Hong-KonAug. 17. Admiral Dewey gave Gen. August! and hour In
which to surrender nt the tlmo of tho
last d.uinud made ou Saturday. Gen.
Augustl refused to comply.
The bombardment, which began nt
9:30 a. m., was continued
for two
hours, nnd then the Americans stormed the trenches, sweeping all beforo
Utgardlni Cuban,
them.
Wuiblngton, Aug. 17. The war deThose within the walls attempted no
partment yesterday posted
tho follow-In- g resistance. Tho first Colorado volunreply to an Inquiry from MaJ.
don. teers stormed the outer trenches and
commanding the department drove tho Spaniards Into the second
of Santiago, for Instructions as to
the line ot defense.
policy to be observed towards
the
Tli. I'urti.lt ll.rror.
within his military department:
BnK I'rnnelwo, Gal., Aug. 17. PatCommanding (Jeneral. Department
of Santiago, Santlugo de Cuba Reply. rick J. Carbett, father nl James J. Cor-beIng to your message for Instructions
the piigullst. shot nnd kill! his
the president directs that you be
wife at an early hour yesterday mornthat tho United States Is re- ing, lie thon turned tho revolver upon
sponsible for peaeo and mutt main- himself nnd committed uuleldn. The
tain ordor In the territory surrender-e- d hypothosls accepted by tho family und
and In your department, and must by the Intimate friends of the house
protect all persons and their proper- hold Is that Mr. Corbett was laboring
ty within said Jurisdiction. Interfer-enc- e under tho effects ot temporary
from any quarter will not be
permitted.
The Cuban Insurgents
Htarr Jnll.il.
should be treated Justly aud liberally,
Museogee, I. T., Aug. 17. Deputy
but they, with all others, must reeog.
nlie the military occupation and au- United States Marshal Ion Iewl arthority of the United States and the rived here yesterday, and turned over
cessation of hostilities porolalmed by to Marshal Dennett, Henry Starr, a
d
Cherokee Indian. Starr Is
tho government. You should see the
Insurgent leaders and so adve them. charged with attempting to rob
Uy ordor of the secretary gf war:
bank some time aline.
H. 0. GORIIIN.
Colombia will pay Italy's claim
Adjutant General.
wlthli eight months.
g,

Ou-ba-

lt,

halt-bree-

Clio-cot-

Mnnlln Hurr.ntltM.
Washington, Aug, 18. Tbo state department has Just Issued the follow-

ah

Gin. Augustl'a wife and family
him.
Hong Kong, Aug. 10. Gen. Augustl,
captain gonerat of tho Phlllpplna Islands, arrived by tho Kalserlno Augusta,
Ho refuses to be Interviewed, and
will say nothing moro than that 'he
Is going to Spain at the first opportunity.
It Is a significant fact that while
tho fast Gorman cruiser has brought
Gen, Augustl she brings only a small
amount ot mall for tho Gorman consul.
Tho consul Is now In Canton, aud his
mall matter romalns unopened,
The precise facts aro nut known, but
It Is supposed Gen. Augustl flod from
tho Philippines.
Madrid, Aug. 10. According to La
Correspondent do Kspano, the surrender of Manila occurred after the
last attacks made upon the city.
No Hurprii.,
Washington, Aug. 10. Tho Information contained In Consul Wild-man- 's
brief message aroused Intonso
Interest, but created no surprlso among
llioio officials who received It.
Tor two or three dayn news of the
fall of Manila has been oxpected.
The last dispatch received from Admiral Dowcy and Gen. Merrltt Indicated that It was their purpose to force
a surrender ot tho city as soon ns possible.
it Is believed that thoy Joined In n
nolo to Gen. Augustl demanding the
surrender of Mnnlln, threatening to
ranko a combined sen nnd land attack
on tho city unless tho demand was

to.

Tre.bl. r.ar.4.

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 10. Trouble
with the Cubans Is brewing. Their
attitude Is ono ot sullen hostility to
ward Americans. Tho bettor class in
Cuba favor the annexation ot tho Island to the United States, nnd a major
ity of tho masses are ready and anxious to accept tho sheltor and protection afforded by an Amerloan protectorate, but they are Influenced by a
certain class of rabid orators
and
breeders of sodltlon
robelllou
nnd
against anything smacking ot law and
order.
This Inflammatory ulnss demands
nnd urge tho recognition ot Cuba for
Cubans, nnd spurns all offers or sug
gestions tending to prosperity undor
nn American protectorate, and excite
popular dlscoutent.
Tills Is exactly tho class that pushes
Itself most In evidence nnd whoso
views nnd opinion nro most overheard
nnd published.
Their advlco to tho Cubans Is to
all offers of peaco or a
of hostilities, nnd to look upon
an armistice as an agreement between
the United Stntos nnd Spain on their
own account and not binding upon the
free aud Independent stato ot Cuba.
A wild rumor Is afloat to tho effect
that the Cuban army will attack Santi
ago and onpturo It to tho glory ot tho
Cuban arms, as soon iu tbo American
garrison Is weakened. This Is directly
traceable to the samo sourco.
The Influence oxerted by sueh a body
ot men against lav; and ordor Is formidable. This hysterical people demands
suppression with an Iran hand. While
still In embryo, thli Influenco Is already felt among cortaln classes, who
refuse to work or servo tho government until a clear statement ot the
freedom and Independonco of
their
country I made clear.
A knowledge ot this condition I Imperative to tin) moulding nt future policy MM to explain whntover harsh etep
mny bo rendered neewsary In dealing
with the Insurgent.
Hixjt Itnw.jr lloiiitinril.il.
Hong Kong, Aug. IB. It was rumor
ed hero lust night that Manila had
surrendered, but no news Is obtulnablo
from the Spwlsh consul.
Gov. Gon. Augustl refused to speak.
The German consul was called upon,
and ho Informed thee orrnspondent
thut the oiiUklrta of Manila were bombarded by the Americans und that tho
city surrendered.
No damage was dono to tho city
proper, only the outskirts being bom
bnrded. The dnlo of tho bombardment
was unknown to tho Gorman consul,
who refused to say moro.
Gen Augustl told n lady that Ad
mlral Dewey demanded tho surrender
of Mnnlln In an hour.
The Spaniard declined to surrender
nnd Dewey began tho bombardment,
nnd the Spaniards hoisted a whlto flag.
Gnu. Augustl Immediately Jumped Into n airman launch which was In waiting, and went to tho Knlnorlne Augusta, which sailed beforo tho bombardment was concluded. Tho bombardment occurred on tho 13th.

While no further Information than
that received In Consul Wlldmnn'H dispatch has been received, It In In a
measure confirmed by n brief dlspntoh
from Madrid.
As soon oh tho potocol was signed
Inst Friday dispatches were sent to
both Admiral Dewjy nnd Gen. Mor-rlt- t,
via Hong Kong. Ou Saturday the
Urltlsh steamer Australian left IIon
Kong for Manila bearing tho dispatches from this government. It was
expected thoy would hardly reach Manila beforo decisive measures against
tho olty had been takon by tho American commanders, but every poMlblo
effort was mado to Insuro their speedy
delivery. If tho report of Gen. Augustl be truo, aud Its accurary Is nut
questioned here, tho probabilities nro
that official dispatches will be received
by tho government In a day or two at
latest.
The flight ot Gen. Augustl from Manila arcfltrd hociii amused comment
here. As ono alllolal expressod It:
"Had ho maintained his position,
hard as It was, until tho arrival ot
ricliurnn' Column Attaek.il,
the news of pence, ho would have been
Ponce, Porto Itlco, Aug. 10. Gon.
a hero, but ho lied, and ho will now bo
Sohwnu' column wns attacked Sunbranded as a coward."
day between Mayuguez and Lara. As
the eleventh Infantry under Col. Jlurke.
fjanu a b. (tlllil.it.
was descending tho vnlloy
ot
Itlo
Aug.
10. The mnll serWashington,
vice betweon the United
State and Orande thoy worefi red upon from tho
Spain will be resumed promptly so fur hillside by a force ot 1S00 Spaniards,
as this country Is concerned. Tho two Tho tiro was returned and the Span-larwero repulsed with, It Is believed,
countries being practloally nt peaeo,
considerable'
loss.
why
soe
no
officials
hero
rctuon
the
Col. Solo, the commander of the
mall passing between them should he
lUstrlet, was wounded nnd afopened and eensored, as during the
terwards overtaken In a wayside vilwar, and hereafter these restriction
lage.
He was attended by two
will bo removed.
who surrendered.
Tbo AmeriVery soon steps will be taken by the
cans
no loi.
suffered
looking
to
postofflee department
the
The artillery and cavalry wero not
resumption of regular mall oomwHnlon-tlo- n
engaged.
Cubetweon the United 8Uts and
Qm li we had net ioolvl news of
ba and Perto Itleo,
signing of the protocol whan tho
the
T
tHMurrwl, but obtained It yes-tunation
Mlulttry IImIiiii.
ay afternoon.
Tin repsrU from
Lisbon, Aug. 16. Tho tnlutotry has
Mills
mange.
Osn.
are
resigned and Honor Jose Luoantio has
been tharged with tho talk of farmUs
Seven saldlsm ware Injured liy lighta net. euWneL
ning nt I.ltliUt MprlAG. Go,

ds

str-genn- ta,

rd

A.k. n Moat.
Santiago, de Cuba, Aug. 16, The official report submitted to Gen. Shatter
by Collector ot Port Donaldson "hows
tho oustoms revenue from July 30 to
Aug. 13 to bo $04,215.
Miss Clara Morton of the Ked Crow
society has oabled President MeKlnley
requesting that a vessel be given her
nt onee for the purpose of taking relief
supplies to the starving Gubans In
where, according to reports, want
nod distress prevail.
Ha-van- a,

fatal

Turiiailo.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 10. A Can-bMinn., speolal to tho Journal says:
A tornado
Sunday
night
struck
twelve miles northwest of this place,
killing seven people, destroying many
buildings and doing great damage to
the crop. The ontlro family of Joseph
llutohlnson, Including hi
wife
nnd
four ahlldren, were killed, also Peter
Juglln, Tbo storm was not wide la
extent, but very violent.

y,

Th. Ian VraaclMo fill
Key West, Aug. IS. Tho flagship
Ann Frnncico, the monitor .Mlfcnton-mo- h
nnd tho auxiliary yacht Sylvia
were fired upon by the Havana batter
ies shortly beforo 5 o'clock Frlduy
morning. Oao ten or twelve-Incsholl
struck tho San Francisco stern ns sho
turned to got out ot rnngo nnd toro
n hole about a foot In diameter, completely wrecking Commodore Howell's
quarters and smashing" his book case
to fragments. Nobody was Injured and
beclng under order not to attack the
batteries the ships retroated at fast an
they could.
Tho flagship and tho Sylvia lay parallel to each other not mora than n
mllo from Morro castlo and separated
from each other by a dlstanco ot botween threo-elghtnnd
ot a mile. Tho Mlnntonomoh lay about
of a mile to tho rear
of tho others. All were within rangj
ot the sboro battorles and tho tompta-tlo- n
was too strong to be resisted.
Thursday night the worships oft Havana were In San Francisco, Sylvia and Mlantonomoh and with nightfall they drew In closer to tho shore
than ovor beforo and took positions an
beforo stated. All night
tho ships
rolled at their stations with light out,
according to the blackado regulations,
Anothor twelve hours ot dreary duty
had passed with th samo unvarying
monotony nnd what happened soon afterward was unexpected and unwelcome.
The first glimmer of dawn was breaking through the eutcrs skle
when
without an Instant's warning tho lookout on the flagship saw a Jot ot smoke
puff from ono of Morro'a big guns. Al- tnoit beforo he could shako hlmsolf
tocether sufllclcntly to mnlto n report
of tho Incident tun nnd twolve-lno- h
hIioIIh wero Kronmlng all around.
It
wns, however, almost as futllo nn ef
fort a In evory preceding struggle
Shells fell betweon tho San Francisco
nnd tho Sylvia, somo fell Miort and n
few wont over them. Tho flngHhlp
tho Sylvia to get out ot rango
without delay and both ships swims
around nnd mado for the sea.
It was thon that the shell struck tho
San Francisco's stern nnd aont Its
fragments Into the after cabin, wreck-In- g
Commodore Howell's library. Tho
commodoro was on deck with Capt.
lnry whon tho shell struck.
All tho shells fired woro from ten
to twolvo-lnonnd twenty-tw- o
In
number.
Tho Sylvia wa sent to Havana un- dor a flag ot truco with papers. A gunboat met her nnd the papers turned
ovor to tho Spanish onptnln.
h

ono-qunrt-

threo-quartc-

rs

alg-iinl-

Haul. M.r Ulatu..
Clntno, Porto Rico, Aug. IB. Wilson
moved the Lancaster battory out to
tuo front on tho 12th tor the purpose
ot shelling the Spanish position on tho
crest ot the mountain at the head ot
tho pass through whloh the road wind.
Tho onemy occupied n position ot great
natural ntrongth, protectod by seven
lines ot entrenchments and n battory
of two Howitzers. The Spnnlards wero
onger tor tbo fray and earlier In th
day had fired upon Col. Illddlo ot tho
onsjlueor corps, who, with n platoon ot
troop C of Now York, vrns raconnolter- Ing on their right flnug.
As our battery rounded a curve in
tho road 200 yards uwny tho cnomy
opened an artillery and Infantry fire.
Four companies of the third Wiscon
sin, which were pouted on tho bluff to
the right ot tho rond, wero not permitted to respond to the Infantry tiro. Tho
guns advanced nt a gallop In the fueo
of n terrific fire, wero tinllmbored aud
wero soon burling common shell and
shrapnel at th" euomy at a lively rate,
striking the emplacements, battorles,
und entrenchment with tbo rythmic
regularity ot a trip hammer, Thoy loon
abandoned ono gun, but continued to
sorve tho other at Intervals for over an
hour. They had our tang and their
shrapnel burst repoatodly over our
men. One shell burst on fragment,
killing corporal Swanson ot company
L, and seriously wounding Corporal
Yanku aud Private Uunco and VoughU
Capt. Paget, tho Urltlsh army officer,
who Is with tho American forces for
tho purpose ot observing tho operations In the field, distinguished himself
by aiding Dr. Woodbury.
lloro Capt. U'C and Private Sixer of
company F wnro wounded by Mauser
bullet. In about two hours tho onemy
abandoned tho othor gun nnd tho niou
began to lice from tho ontrenahmoutti
towurd "a banana grovo In tho gorge.
Our gun ensiled them as they raa,
It had Just reached tho now position
when Spanish Infantry ro In fore cm cuts
filed Into tho tronohos aud fired down
n deadly lire on our men, compolllnir
tho battery to retire at a mtllop, Then
both tho euciuy'ri HowltTor reopened
nnd shrapnol screamed nnd Muuscm
snng. Another gun gullorod from tbo
roar, but our nnimuultlou wa exhausted.
Lieut. Halno wns shot In llio body
by a Mauser Just beforo hi gun retired,
the hall following a rib.
Tho ordor Issued for two companion
to advance ware countermanded aud
tho tiring oeased:
Itousli

ttld.r. ArrU.

Cump Wlkoff, Montnuk Point, Aug.
15. Tho transport Miami, with Gen,
Joseph Wheelor und staff, Col. Thou- I'ulina Cabin,
doro Roosevelt aud staff mid CS0 rough
Washington, Aug. 15, Sonor Pnlma, rldors, arrived at 8 o'olock last night.
tho head ot tho Cuban Junta, has aont
Dr. McGruder went oft In the quar
tho following cable by way ot Santi- antine tug, and returned bringing word
ago:
that both Gon. Wheelor and Col. Rooso- "Dnrtolomo Masso, president ot the veil aro woll, as aro most of tho
Only thirty-tou- r
of tho rough
Cuban republic, Santiago, Cuba: I
havo this 13th day of August, 1898, no rldors nro III, and uuno havo Infectloui
copied In tho namo ot tho Cuban pro- dlseaaai. dloosovelt sent a mossum
visional government tho armistice pro- itshoro to his wlfo nt Oyster bay,
claimed by tho United States.
You
N.nt Imlrutlloin,
uhould glvo Immediate ordor to tho
arniy throughout Cuba suspending all
Mndrld, Aug, 15. Tho government
hostilities. Preliminary terms ot peuce, haa tolcgraphed to tho govornor gen-erot Porto IIIcm nud tho Phlllpplna
signed by roprtwontatlvos of Spain and
tho United States, provide that Spain Instruction for carrying out the tonus
will relinquish all claim over the title ot the protocol signed by tho United
States nnd Spain, nnd to prepare for
ot Cuba.
Instructions wero also sent
evncuatlon.
"T., ESTRADA PALMA."
covering tho policy to bo adopted In
tbo event ot tbo insurgent rotuslng t
Op. n la lh. VforU,
observe tho armistice.
Washington, Aug. IB. The morcbant
vessels of tho world aro now open to
Itark YTr.ok.4.
enter nnd leave Cuban and Porto Rlcan London, Aug. 15. Advice from Mel
ports,
bourne report that tha American bark
Tho state department hold that no C. O. Funk, Capt Nlssen, whloh sailed
further proclamation I noedod raising from Tacoma May 22 for Melbourne,
tho blockade of these Islands, Tbo or- has been wreaked on Fllnder Island,
der Issued to tho military and naval Taamnnla. ISleven ot thoso on board
commanders nnd the president's proc- tho bark, Including Capt. Nlssen, hki
lamation ot peaeo are aald to bo "tfll-ele- wife and two eltlldreu, were drowned,
In themselves to end the block-ad- o
ll.biuu' Mans Ai.t.il.
and open all porta to tho shipping
of tho world,
New York, Aug. 15. Lieut. Hobson
This means muoh, not only to Spain has reoelved word from tho secretary
and the beleaguered Islands, but to the of the navy that his plans for floating
merchant shipping of Great Ilrltalu, the Cristobal Colon were neeepted, deFrance and Gormany and other coun- spite tho fact that the naval board Of
tries having oomiuerco with Cuba au.l examiners reported the vessel Injured
beyond repair.
Porto Rico.
otll-co-

r.

nl

nt

Sa.lllac ll.ni.il.
Santiago, do Cuba, Aug 15. Advices
wero rcculved by Oen. Shatter Saturday
to the effeot that Munzanlllo was bombarded Friday, Saturday
night and
again Saturday morning. Oen. Shatter
entiled to the Spanish oommander at
Manzanlllo that peace had been declared nnd requesting him to advise
the Amerloan oommander ot tho fact
undor n flag ot truce, which bo did, and
th shelling ot th town coised,

Pint M.mbs.s.
Washington, Aug. 15. Tho first mes.
sago from Spain to nianeo alnee hU
eablo Isolation was reeelved Saturday
ulght by Gen. Greeley, chief ot the signal corps. Tho message wun from Premier Sagaitn and wns oensored and
Key Wwt
promptly forwarded via
through the Now York ofUco.
A mossnge from Sngustn to Captain
Oeneral Maelas at San Juan was nUjy
received by General Greeley and iciit
to Pom via tho IlsrtuuiU cabin.

(ttrtdg

(ji'i'cnt

WH II. MUI.I.ANH, Publisher.
KUDr,
U. M.
ARMY

AND KAVV NOTB8.

Th

Usvier Daughter.

Fourteen recruit
left Dalle last
week for Run Pranetoso,
BY CHARLOTTE M. BRAtME.
The alz remaining pflmMlW of lh
flnt Kentucky regiment hare gone l"
INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASBOCIATIOftT
Torto Itleo.
CHAPTHIt XXXI. - trfliitmuril.i
aven went to the library alone, Hlhlred
MaJ. W. T. Iovy, commander of the
"Wo went to lllantyrr, my son John followed him.
third army hnttallon nt New Orlwius, ami I. He told us that he would i.oi
"Ate you going to write n loltor?"
wu the recipient of a handsome Golfs renew the lease. At flret we thought she asked.
army jdelol.
that he wan mad; It seemed to its that
'Yss. unless you will b ktml raough
very
"It
Two bMtallons of the flflh regiment, the up stones by the wayside teust to write It for me." he ropllid.
Hue
lie seems to me n sin tn oxort one's self
and cry out against It.
United State volunteers (Immune), said
that wo must leave ilrorahlll. My on such a day na this;" nnd tho handMilled from Savannah, (la., on the Hto son John
looked nt him and answered, some earl proceeded leisurely to seat
CJrando far Santiago.
The Moores have always lived at himself In nn easy chair nnd watch
Cnl. Neweemb uf Unlit and Corporal llromlilll, nnd always will. 'We shall his wife while she wrote for him.
David MeClure of Oklahoma City, Ok., ice about that,' said Illantyro. 'I have
a more eligible tonnnt In view, and
rilAPTBIl XXXII.
both nt whom were wounded nt Ml
Kit
promptitude
imvo arrived home on furloughs. you will be compelled to leave whether
you like It or not. This to n Moore
pleased him; her
Now has renehod (Jutlirle. Ok., t lie 1 of llromliill, my lady! 1
were
think
deslro to meet his
Opt. II. II. Huston, captain of the too stunned to speak. We went out
wishes
gratified
Oklahoma troop of rough riders, haa of his office, and It seemed to me that
him.
Tho letter
bcon prumoted to major for gallant the earth and sky were meeting. Then
sho had written
wo heard nfterward that Peter Harroconduct at Santiago.
wns Just what ho
d
wanted.
T h o
Secretary Alger rays when the tnon gate had bribed the agent with a
noto to persuade lird f'univon
young wlfo smiled
who come from Infected Culmn points
My liuly. It Is
tn herrolf nt the
have been In camp long enough to pre- to refuse us the lease.
Wo are sons of the
n
Injustice.
crying
l,ow
i r rnrr??: inouB"t
vent dancer, they will bo given fursoil, wh have made the farm what It
well she .was pro- loughs on applleatlou.
is. If the enrl sends us from It. he grossSig. Hhe looked up at him with
(Ion. YounR, who recently returned will send me to my grnve. I should u smile, suylng to horsolf Hint sho
from Santiago, where ho wan stricken dlo on tho threshold, I could not live must bring tho whole artillery of lior
He smiles and grace to bar upon him.
with nllmatlo fever, hue been ordored one day awuy from my house.
The
Cnraven.
"should you llko n companion for n
to take command of the camp estab- must not do It,
bonds of long generations must not short time?" she mild. "I like this
lished at Mnntank Point. L. I.
be so easily broken, lie cannot send oh) library In tho nftenioon; the sunof cake nnd
Knur hundred pound
his old retainers away In that fashion shine slnnts on tho wall. I often come
other delicacies Imvo been eent the
men whose fathers died In tho ser
hore. and, looking around mo, I mod-Itat- o
two romrmnle of Dalian volunteers nt vice of his ancestor, men whose bodon tho glories of the doad and
Jacksonville, Kin., by the ladle of tin ies Imvo been Interposed to meet tho gone Carnven. They wuro a noble
Dallas Volunteer Ilellef association.
blows Intended for the lords of Cara- - race; no wonder that you are proud of
The roport ! that the necond Texns. von. What Is fifty pounds comiwred them."
"I nm proud of them." confessed the
at Jacksonville, Tex., will be fully and to that?"
"No." replied Udy C'araven. grave- oarl. "I am grneeloss enough, but I
finely equipped Immediately.
It will
love the honor of my house."
or the ly; "It must not lie."
be armod with
iNnil no wonder.
"They told me," the old man continI was looking the
luteal Improved Springfield rifles nnl
ued, "that the young enrl Is careless, other day at some of those portraits
campaign
fnrnlihMl with summer
f.inl that ho leaves everything tn Ulan-tyrin tlie eastern gallery. They wore noble
fiuttn.
You will pbd for mi, my lady; men. thooe ancestors of yours; some
you will romember inut an old. whltc-lutlrcd
of them have kingly faces. Ah, they
Vlrgll 11. Duncan, eomitany M.
his life In your tuny talk of worth and money, but I
man has
Toxas. whoso homo la nt Terrell,
on hands for I shoi H die If I left my would rather have the proud distinc
waa acquitted by the court-martihome for one dnr. Ask for Justice for tion of noble birth like yours than all
deII
the charge of murder In thn rat
gree for killing 8m Drummer, color iu. and, If the agent must he bribed. the money In tho world!"
I will give him twice fifty pounds; nak
"Would ynti?" he risked, dreamily.
ed. In the atreots of Miami aome weeks for Justlco
frr no us you hop for "That seen s strnnge."
mercy."
"I do not think so. Wo all value
she rose moid highly that which wo have not,"
All pale oiul trembling,
During the fight near Mnlnto, on thn
"It must be an
31st nitlmo, the IHnh buttery cove rod from lior seat, frUhteuod at tho re- sho replied. Mmply.
lUelf with Klory. The men pulled sponsibility that he had placed upon Incentive to a noble nnd glorious life
how her last petito have such a noes tors ns yours."
their guns through mud nxlo deop. her, remembering consideration
hud
merciful
An oxptoxiiluii of deeper oarueetnoMs
Two Riina woro tent around In (lank tion for
received,
been
it slf! had yet seen initio over his
tin
enfilading
nnd poured n dwtructlvo
"You may leave your cause In my face,
flro.
hands," she said. "I think I may
"t am nn unworthy successor to the
Col. Ilnmevnlt of the rough riders promise that you shall have Justice." lienor of tho CarnvoiiK." ho said.
"I
He raised his trembling hands and thought It would all be different when
haa written John 0. Winter of Waco
Lady
Carnven went I began life."
informing III in Hint the hitter's son. hlcssid her, and
with n velght at her heart.
who was wounded before Santiago, Is
"And why wns It not dlfforont?" nsk-cthe young wife.
doing well. The colonel also compll Not least did she feel her great an
"I cannot tell," ho ropllod.
"I think
menta young Winter's admirable con ger against Illantyro, this man who
Inlltieticed her hueband for evil, who Indolence mr boon my ruin.
have
duct dur.i.g the engagement.
nihlsod him and counseled him In uver yet taken u real Interest In anyTb Ward Una steamer Philadelphia wrong-dointhis titan who committed thing."
sailed for Kew York from Santiago, all unkind and unj'iat acts In the
"That Is strange," said Hlldred; "but
carrying bek thn Kreater jwrt of the name of the earl. Then, with her It does not follow that you never
cargo aba brought, owing to the fact vivid Imagination, she wis not slow to will."
The window at which they were
that there Is no market there for any- picture the painful wen en In the (arm
waa oien, and long tendrils or
thing at present, na tlio ttuvernment, at llromlilll. It seemed to her nl
one man should have white Jasmine blew In.
Sometimes
the Ited Cross and the relief societies most cruel that over
so much
another. She re they touched the earl's face, nnd It wns
have filiated the city. Nobody Is pur- membered Hwer
her last defeat, and ahud
chasing what can b gotten for noth- ilsred when she thought what another under the pretext of romorlng them,
lest they should tease him, that Ills
ing.
would cost her,
youug wlfo drew nearer to him.
It
8he must set about her present tin might have touched any man's honrt
Secretary of tlio Navy Long haa vigah must b to s how sh watched his face, how
orously protested against the criti- dcrtnklng dllfeieiilly;
she she kept her eyes llxed upon It, lest
cisms of Admiral Sampson which have more gracious, mora winning;
by word or deed she should Irritate
com to him In several letters. Tlio
him. She drew liacl: the long sprays
herniary says the criticisms are
of Jasmine.
that the admiral did effecThe view from the window wns n
thn
as
lis
did
lautlugo.
tive work at
beautiful one, extending over the pleasplanning. His every act are strongly
ure grounds and tho green undulating
upheld.
woods.
The wind that came lu so
Cel. niche's regiment, although
gently was laden with the breath or
almost the complete equipment
flowers.
Hlhlred looked at hor husband, and then, half kneeling, ahe took
iieoaasary for aetlnn In the field, lms
up her station by the side of his chair.
not yet been BHpplted with nit nmbu-lan- e
What It cost her to make Hint adfor the conveyance of the sick
vance no one hut herself know.
Hor
Had wounded. MaJ. Itarley says that
faro flushed, her heart beat. It scornhe la of the opinion that an ambulnuce
ed to her a bold step. If Lord Cara-ve- il
will be furnished the regiment after It
felt any surprise, he was very
tenches Cuba.
careful not to snow It.
Tb proposition to present ('apt
Your ancestors woro such noble
Philip, lata of the battleship Teens,
men," she said. "I had un ancestors,
yet I would never do n mean action.
with a sword and Illble la being faWhere do my Instlueta of nobility coma
vorably received throughout lha state
from? And you.
Cnraven you
by tb Monday schools, and Ilev. Jud-bo- h
yourself an unworthy descendant
MI8.
AD
call
I'Olt
PUt
secretary
of tb
It. lklmr, stAte
to plead, tb bad tb of these great men. Why?"
Young Men's ChrlaUan association, must MdacoMd
white-haire- d
"This is a troublesome question." he
a
life
of
old mm, tb
custodian,
designated
aa
who haa lieen
happiness uf a whole family, In bar t spiled, with a smile; "and tb anla receiving quite a nlos sum for thsoa lianas there would b
ho room for swer would hare hut little Interest far
ttimoHlr.
elf ah mut b mora pftttwtt. lb you."
"Ilrerytblng that concerns you InTb lotas' Anxlllary Voluatr rmewbrd !4ngftllowa'a hoautlful
terests ma," sh rejoined, quickly.
lb flrat woroa:
tmt of Dalkw have seat to hospitals
"Why abould It notf
am) tMoml Texas rtglmsata
Iwad-rja- tas
"I have not
so kind to you,
Hi Miami ami JaeksoNvlll tb fottow-tu- g "Hear a Illy In thy
of brass owitot wit bets id
HIMrod." b said, "that you should
article'. Two hundred dollars In One touch
of that magic wand.''
feel Interested In ms."
IHOHSf. 4 pillows. 17 pillow ess, 19
"Irhatw w bar both mad mi114 towl. 48 wash cloths, It
ftke would loss ho Mm la p nasi lug stake," shs returned.
"I think I can
pairs socks, K Nightshirt. IT oajama r(teUooa, hut do that which bod
awes what you would say. You mean
2
C
pairs Invalid caked of br. lb would go, "Illy la that you have done notb'ng grout and
unOerehlrU.
Mrtt.
nhois J aoten hoowlva (seat by hand." and refuse to leave her
d
glorious."
until her prayer waa granted.
Mrs. rrltod of Dlso), 88 bovsIi. V
"It may be so," said the carl. She
She smllsd to henndf aa ahe thought looked up at htm. with all her heart in
iMBHlMM ami t atlases.
how diplomatic
was growing. On bar eyes.
Th sacoad army corps will be per- the last oecaalonahethat ahe
had a fa"Thwe la one thing to be said," sho
manently NmiHl at Thoroughfare vor tq
bag from him ah bad not remarked. "You may net hare done
(tap. Vb. Thureughfaro (lap la about thought of a fitting time, ibo waa any great or
brilliant deeds, but you
two miles from Manaaoas Janet Ion. growing wlsr.
have never dune a mean mm."
spat
ThJa oasse hi said to he an Ideal
"After luncheon
she decid"I hope nut," he replied.
to keeste a mm ft, blng pleasant and ed.
continued,
sh
"Nor."
quickly,
Ami that rtoolv to control bar own "would you allow a mean or unjust
tesllfey.
Tho aaMMMt division of the second Imiwileoae and study hr husband's deed to bo done In your nam would
humors was one of the wtsaat resolves your
army mnm Is to aarap at Neverly she
bad ever made In her life.
"No," he answered, so deeidsdly that
Mills, Ya aear Therouuhfare (lap. All
After lUMbaon tbaro waa gonarally
boing an Interval of quiet In the sastie. Moat she was filled with great eoatent
nManaary ar
IxiiMuaUim
Mho ventured on a further liberty,
rnjif. Am MHji) mHluV of wevWans of the tadlaa went to their own rooms;
s Utsa sjnl, We golBg In advancs lame of the gratlemwi went to the
one that touahtd hlra. flke laid her
Lf wtgon.
roam, some sought tb library. Aa hand on his.
pal fortune would have It, Lord Can -- I knew It," she said, 1 was aut
y.
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of It. I lent that yo might seem Indolent, that you might bo unfairly Influenced, that you might perhaps at
times be dialed, but 1 feel qulto suro
that It was against your code of honor, against your wish and will, against
your Ideas of right."
"What Is against them, H!ldrod?"he
mked.
flhe was silent for u fow minutes,
nnd then sho laid hor hand tuoro tenderly upon his,
"Thank you," she said, "for letting
1
mo speak to you.
wns half afraid
nt first, but now you glvo mo courage."
Her sweet humility disarmed him.
If sho bad been proud, haughty or petulant, tlioro would havo been little
chnnco In plead hor rase. Her gontlo-noe- s
touched him. l'or the first time
In his Ufa he took her hands and
clasped them In his own.
"Dn not bo afraid at speaking to me,
Hlhlred," he said.
fine had so much at stake that sho
trembled. Ho saw her beautiful face
grow pain, and her lips tremble.
"Hlhlred," ho said, gontly, "you pain
me.
What Is It you would say?
Hpok to me without fenr."
Then she took courage. Rhe railed
her eyes to his.
"I know of a great net of Injustice
that Is being done In your name, Lord
Cnraven;" and in hor own forcible language she told him the wholo story. He
listened In silence.
"Do you assure me, Hlhlred," ho said
at lust, "that this Is true?"
"It Is perfectly true." sho replied.
"That Illantyro has taken Hint bribe,
and has refused In my name to renew
Slooro's lense?"
"Yes, ho has done that."
"Then," said the enrl. with unutual
derision, "his reign will be a short one.
Ho told mo thnt Mooro was lotting tho
land go to ruin that tho farm wan not
bringing In half what It could be mado
to bring that-- -.
Well. I have not
to repeat nil he said. If this be
true, he has deceived mo and. by mv
earldom, I vow ho shall not deceive me
twice!"
She had hardly dared to hope for
such ready answer such hopeful response.
"Will you llilon to mo," sho raid,
"while I toll you moro?"
"Yos. I will listen," replied tho curl,
with gloomy fnce.
Sim did not spare him. 8hc told him
how his citn'.o was worse cared for and
more mismanaged than any cither In
Hnglnnd how tho poor cried out for
help and did not receive It, tho sick and
the sorrowful for relief nnd did not get
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floriculture.
on I'nlnto Culture
Tho question of treatment for potato
bugs is always a lire ano. HprnyliiK
with Paris green Is without doulti, th
best motliod for Inrge fields, ns It list
Note

only kills tho bugs but protects the
vines to n great extent. Some potato
growers, however, prefer to plok oft nil
tho bugs by hand. While this takes a
great deal uf time, yet It is ontlroly
feasible. Whoro children can bo hired
to do tho work a field mny bo soon
oloarcd of the bugs.

tenants were more heavily burdened

how his name wns spoken with curies,

nut blessings.
(To be Continued.)
OOST OF FRENOH MINISTRIES.
(Internment NeriU mm Itlrrtnrnl Army
In Kutnln II.
The ministry of education nnd tho
flua arts has no fewer than 119,709 puld
olllclals, nays the Nineteenth Century.
As to th ministry of war, It Is ti I ill
oiilt to determine tho exnot number of
civilian employes connected with It.
Thoy nro lost In the crowd of military
Resides, ministers have n
ofllclals.
trick, In preparing the estimates, of
hiding ns much as possible the full
number of their subordinate functionaries. Their salarUs nr so small and
their duties of nicb slight Importance,
when they are not altogether useless,
that to furnish full details might lead
to their being got rid of. larllument
and the press are clamoring for retrenchment and reform. The budget,
which at th time of writing Is not yet
voted, amounts to the enormous figure
franca ( tl40.0fl0.0oti),
of S,t4W,0M.
and every day a few Millions are added
for the purpose of satisfying electoral
Interest, while there la an annual delicti, which can only be mad good by
th aid of dlegulaod leans. Is It on
tb lower officials that this golden
shower falls? They are ten or twelve
In ti room, occupied in classifying paper or copying documents whft-- have
already
written one In an adjoining oltlee. They receive from 2.000
franci to 6,000 francs a year, according to position and seniority;
altogether 30,000 francs or 3,000 frnnea.
It would be easy to do away with half
of them without detriment to the service; Indeed, It would be an advantage
to suppress useless circumlocution and
exact uishliilty from the clerks.
Hut
the government, as organized at present, has susli great need of an electoral
army to sustain It that It Is obliged to
go an Increasing the number of its interested supporters lu order net to
to party attacks.
--
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In tho selection of seed for tho next
year great caro should bo taken that
all of tho seed bo frco from any Indications of tho rot. This end can bo
attained If tho potatoes aro selected
from parts of tho Hold whoro no blight
appears on tho loaves. The disease is
carried aver from year to year in the
scod, and It this be carefully selected
It would appear possible to cradlcato
somo of tho potato diseases entirely.
Tho depth of cyo In tho potato is
sometimes of groat moment, hut It has
Its objections ns well as Its advantages.
The varieties that have deep eyes aro
moro sultablo for dry land than thoaa
that hnve eyes on tho surface. Th
deep cavities retain tho moisture, and
thin is often consldcrnblo of a help. Tho
deep cyos aro also said to Indlcato robustness, while others contend that nt
tho samo tlmo they also Indlcato
coarseness. Deep eyes protect tho buds
or sprouts against ucoldonts, nnd thus
they aro moro suro of sending out
sprouts thnn any othors. On tho other
potato Is objected
hand, tho decp-eye- d
to on account of tho dlfllculty of peeling It without waste. The deep eyes
compol the cutting nway of much of tho
potato to get tho oyos out, ns the eyes
moko dark places on the potato that
appear unsightly. Thoy nro thus no
potato for mashing, and as potatoos aro
now frequently served In thnt way, tho
objection is permanent.

It would bo Interesting to know whnt
effect tho slro of tho potato stalk or
top has an tho slzo of tho potato ttibor,
Wo gonornlly think that n vigorous
top should produco a vigorous and
largo tuber for tho rotison thnt tlioro
Is moro mnchlnory, it wo may call It
that, for tho elaboration of mobrial
for tho formation of tho tubcr AH
of tho matorlal
that forms tho
tuber has to bo elaborated from
tho top. It tho tubers themselves
aro no larger, then Is tho aggregate of tho tubers of a largo plant
greater In bulk thnn from n small
plant? What Is tho observation of tho
readers of Tho Karmors' llovlow in tho
tnnttorT It would bo a vnlunblo fact to
elucidate, as tho largo tops aro
unloss thoy can glvo somo good
reason for their oxlstonco. Of courso
wo know It Is sometimes said that a
field of potato- - has all run to topi,
nnd wo have seen such apparent cases,
but wo do not know that this boars nt
all on tho situation.

Cnl I ii re of (larntnn MUM.
Tho following question and answer
Is from Progressive Farmer of North
Carolina: I wish to ask for some Information about tho culturo and tho
use of Ccrman millet. I have tried to
grow it for several years, but havo never been successful. Atso please stnto
If It Is good forage to feed to working
stock. It seems to bo tho opinion of
sovoral of our farmers that It has a
tendency to havo u weakening effect on
tho kidneys. J. D. W., Ittitland, (la.
Answer. Oorman millet should not
bo sown until tho weather Is settled
warm. To do well It must ho on rich
Innd, or bo highly manured. It calls
d
far a complcto fertilizer, such as
barnyard manure, or highly
phosphato with a goad
of potash. Tho land should bo
woll prepared and brought Into a flno
tilth by ropcatod ptowlngs and
Sow about three pecks of
seed per acre, harrow In lightly and
then roll tho Innd to firm tho soli about
tho seed. It should bo cut Just as tho
heads nppcar and beforo tho seed forms.
Tho seed develops viry rapidly nftsr
bends appear, and tho cutting should
not be dolaycd, Illpo mlllot is considered unhealthy. It Is a very rich, nutritious forngo; should not bo fed too
frcoly at first, nnd should not form an
cxcluslvo diet at any tlmo.
well-rotte-

hnr-rowln-

finlltiiK t'mp for (tattle.
This month wo will begin to cut the
solllng-cro- p
at corn for tho cattlrAo
holp out tho pastures. When wo bayln
Ki cut It It Is a good Idea to open a
shallow furrow botweon tho raws nnd
drill In another row of corn, wrltej
Fred Qrtindy In Farm nnd Fireside At
tho first crop Is removed tho second
will tnko Its place, and it tho soli Is
rich will mako lots of good feed before,
frost comes. Somo sow turnips be
tween tho rows, but n second planting
or thrco tlmei
of corn will yield tr-as much feed and ot n hotter quality.
Ono good farmer who llvob In u dairy
eoctlon of this stato always planti
sweet corn, n medium oarly varioty. fat
second crop. Ho says that It makes
n bettor quality ot food than dent corn,
Is sweeter, moro nutritious and cornea
nearer to maturing beforo frost. It I
wondorful whnt an Immenso quantity
of feed can bo produced on hnlf an acre
of rich Innd it ono heaps it fully occupied the season through. I have seen
Treating Old Nlmnlirrrr llciW.
mon who hnve farmed for thirty or
most.
not
the
If
ono
of
tho
This Is
forty years fairly amazed at the quancon
most, Important question that
produced on halt an
tity of focd-stufronts the strawberry grower nt this acre ot well-fethoroughly tilled und
tlmo of the year, writes 0, A. Hammtr fully cropped land.
In Mlohlgan Fruit Orowcr. The planls
have Just thrown nearly tholr last
I'resertlnK l"reli Mmit.
spark of strength Into a largo crop of
A
method at proservlng froehly
new
fruit, ittul tholr vitality must bo nnd is
by Consul
at a very low ebb. Now, If wo are to killed moAU Is described says:
"Tho
bring these old dovltallzod plants baok Hughes of HoniicberB, who
Into n condition of "fruiting vigor" unltnnl to bo used Is first shot or stunagain, wo must go to work and moot ned by n shot from n revolvor (loaded
old Dsmo Nnturo head her off and with small slugs) lit the forehoad. In
turn her Into tho right channel, nnd, such a way as not to Injure the brain
proato, It Is dono as oasy as rolling proper. As the nnlmal drops senseoft a log.
Hut wo mint first hevo a less, an assistant cuts dawn over tho
cloar conception of those laws working heart, opens n ventricle nnd nllowa
In and controlling the llfo hnblt of tho all tho blood to flow out, tho theory ot
strawhorry plant. KxpcrlmeuUrs and this bolng that tho decomposition ot
close students of naturo nro agreed uptho blood Is almost ontlroly responsion tho fallowing: Tho Ufa work tf the ble tar tho quirk putrefaction of fresh
species Is to propngato Itself; first, by ments.
ft
Immediately thoroaftor
seed (fruit), and then by division of tbo briny solution (mado ot coarso or flno
plant (runnors).
Of courso, n plant
salt, moro or less strong, according to
win mauo runners before fruiting, and length ot tlmo meat Is to bo kept) la
will fruit after making runners to u
by moons of n powerful
limited amount; and. It the conditions Injected through the othor ventrlelo Inworo favorable, the difference might syringe
to tho volns ot the body. Tho wholo
be coarly Imperceptible; and. too, varl
ctlcs differ In this roipect, ns they havo process takos only a few minutes, and
qulto a diversity of habits. Hut, gen tho beef is ready for use and can be
out up at once."
ernlly spooking, this ru'.e roar bo con
the
Mnuuro for Compact Roll. I
slderod aa fundamental and depended
ro
upon. Bo In handling the old bed wo soil Is too stiff and compact, tho
used upon It should not be thormust ktep the fact lu mind that It Is
natural for the plant to roako runners, oughly rottod, as It Is needed for the
or divide Itself Into many plants, nil mechanical effect In making the soil
with badly developed, It any, fruit buds. mora open as well as the chemical efHut If wo go to work and keep oft the fect. The toughness ot the straw lu
runners, stimulate the plant Into a tho manure, worked by cultivation into
gooa. H salty growth, we head oft naturo the sell, will have a tendency to loosen
and direct her from tbo plant making It Ifg the soil la very porous and needs
rather thnn opening, only
business Into the bud making btiiluess eomp-eulua condition which may properly be well totted manure, which In mixing
with the soil will make It more comeriiieu fruiting vigor with which (otb
er conditions, being favorable) a large pact, should be used. In the loose soil
crop may lie expected; without which, that has not a clay subsoil much at
the valuable part ot the manure may be
failure Is oertalu under favorable eon
dltlons. So, lu managing nn old bed. carried below the reach of tho pla
the main objects In view should bo to roots If not so thoroughly rotted it
keep the ruunera off to thin the plants. to be combined with the soil quickly
so that each Individual plant will have and be ready to be taken up us plant
food. Texas Stock Journal.
room to expand and devolop: to for
tlllze, If nccossary, and to cultivate tho
July 11 a wealthy former lialllnu
ground and keep It In good tilth. We
southern Minnesota paid a visit
from
give these preliminaries for the reason
Oaklawn Farm Wayne, HI., his obthat wo bellevo It Is well to know tbo to
underlying principle In the matter In ject being to look over the young Per
breeding on
order to go to work and earry them oheron stook ot hose
to making somo purout In a practical way. First, we would hand with c view
coming rail. He related
look over an old bed rnd see It It wns chases In theot
Interest In draft horse
revival
tho
worth saving. If It Is foul with June
Is something
grass, sorrel, etc., or It the white grub breeding In Minnesota
marvelous, o'l good draft stallloni
has got It, It had best be plowed up at having
mere than they ean do In tho
Onee, for It will east moro to osre tor
Surely thta Is a vastly different
It than tbo crop Is worth. Uut It a stud.
state ot affairs to that which haa
bed Is worth saving, our way of treat
tbw past few years.
Ing It Is this: With a plow we turn a Isted fer
breeding males often.
Change
furrow about four Inches deep, away
lo

ft

DItKW HACK TUB 8PIXAY8.
It- - how the wretched homes caurod fever and rheumatism and a host of miseries how the laborers on his estate
were worse paid, worse lodged nud
worse fed than on any othor how the
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from the row, forming a back furrow
In tho alley and leaving about a foot
of rows tho furrows aro turned right
onto tho mutch. It tho weather Is dry
we fallow the plow with tho cultlva- iur, ii uui, wo prcicr leaving ii. tor a
day or so, It will cultivate much bet- tor U a llttlo dry. We eultlrato several
times In a row as deep as possible, In
order to stir nnd mix tho mulch lnt
Mm anil 0A ih.iiii m m,v tin ,hiuil ml
and treated tho samo way). Alter e.ire
Is to keep tho bed well cultivated and
tho runners off. Lato in winter we
mulch botween tho rows.tncvor on tho
plants) with horso manure dlreit from
tbo stable; wo have used cow manure,
but It Isn't as satisfactory.
Tho aid
vines over the row mako covering
enough for tho plants. Our object In
,,
Itlnttflni I in Imnnlt.nn n tt A
king
the row, break up and fine the
n reservoir for tho plants to
draw from nnothor year.
After re- pentedly trying dlfforont plans, we havo
como to the conclusion that this Is the
most sslcntlflo and practical plan to
pursue."

GAItDEN.

objec-tinnab-

1

to

FAEM AND

ms-nu-

n

i

Warm
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HirroiindlliK
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Kagiiffinhl.

itorlM

Washington. Aug. 13 Tho rvnr department late yesterday afternoon received tho following)
Ponce, vln Uerruudn, Aug. It. Secretary of wnr. WaiililnBton!
The fol-I- n
wins mceeago waa received from
Sohwnn:
"Oatnp Near Hormlgueros, Aug. 10
Advnue gunrd Including onvnlry of
lhl.1 oommnnd, vhllo
roconnolterlng
northwest of Ilnsarlo river, near
dot doped strong Spanish
fore which Is)-- concealed In the hills
north of Mnynxuez. In general en
Kngeinent thiit followed Meat. Uyron,
eighth cavalry, my aide de camp, was
wounded In foot, and Prlvnto Vernber-Ko- r,
compnny 1). eleventh Infantry, and
on other private were hilled and fourteen enlisted men wnundod. It li
that the most If not the entire
Spanish iinrrlenti of Maynguez nnd

coiintryconslstlni;

er

of 1000

regular nnd 100 volunteers, took part
In the engngemont. We drove the one
mytfrom hl position nnd It I believed
ItiUlPiml hMvy low. A wounded Spanish lieutenant v.n found In the field
uitd brought tn our lines. Conduct of
olilcer and men beyond nil praise.
8GHWAN."
Oonnio wni captured noxt day.
Tim Wounded,

Washington. Aug. 12. Tho war
ha received two dispatches
frHi Oen. Milt, undor dato of Ponco,
Aug. 10, ae fnllowa:
8eerlnty of War. Washington The
following Is r hit of tho wounded In
the sixteenth Pennsylvania
In tho

bynnd

Con mo, Auc. 9: Corporal lift in o, company B, left aide;
Private C. C. Frank, company C, right

4

aide; Private George Whltlock,
C, right aide; Private L. Ubold,
'ompany R, rlKtit elbow; Private K. V.
Jolly, company V, left arm.
com-Man-

y

MILHS.

Saaretnry of Wnr. Washington
established telegraphic cnmimi-jilcutln- n
with (kit. Itrnoks, who reporU
that In a skirmish on tho Sth with
the annmy, about three mlloa north of
(luuynmn. (Jen. Hnlna forced tho fliiemy
tp retreat. The following men of tho
wounded (nono
4Y'.h 0I,H
Wl: Capt. Kdward O. Thompson, company K. In right breast; Prlvnto Samuel J. Jon!, right knee; Prlvnto Noble W. Hiinlr-ker-,
company H, In
iiukln; Private Hurry 3, I Initio, company C. In right foot; I'rlvntn William
.1. Kddlnictou. company A, In rlnht hip.
Hnv

MILRB.

TrnnMHl Itrliirnliii:.
Washington. Auk. IS. Tho following
triu received at tho atnto department
Inat night:
Consulate of tho Tutted States. Hong
Kong. Auk. 11. Moore, WnHhliigtoir
Jnfnrinatlon den. Cochin, sloumahlp
Sidney left Nagasaki 27th, Australia
20th, Peking 0th nil direct for Hun
Fruiulwo without atop,
WILDMAN.

Wednesday Secretary

Alger

Hen. Merrltt asking when tho

uabll
trnna-jHir-

at NhlrmUli.

Key Wcat, Fla., Aug. 12. Ono more
name haa been added to the email Hit
of the navy's war vlrtlma. Mmanuel
Kotilourla. n eonl pataor on tho gunboat llnnaroft, wai ahot and klllexl dur
Ing a sharp engagement with Spanish
riflemen nt a point of land Jutting In
Cortla bay, on tho south toaat of the
provlnro of Plnar del Illo, on August 2,
It la not known how many Bpanlards'
Uvea paid for his, but the Spanish lose
waj undoubtedly aovere. The llancroft
waa cruising about the Cortla bay on
blockade duty whan a salt was aeon
closo to tho land, nbout ten mllvs to
tho northwnrd. The gunboat'a atc-tlaunch waa armed with a
and Lieut. Henry H. WlUon, was sent
to Intercept the stranger. HI.o turned
out to bo a Spanlah schooner. When
first observed tho Spaniard lay near
the wreck of tho Ranto Domingo, recently sunk by tho Uagle. Hy tho ttmo
tho atenm launch reached that ?olnt
the schooner had worked Into port
and a party of Spaniard, Including k
body of soldier, was attempting to
haul her ashore. The launch stood
boldly In and a brisk fire from her. ono
pounder speedily scattered tho crowd,
Tho Spaniards tool; rcfugo In high
grass ushoro, but In splto of tho fact
the party In the launch waa Ignorant
of the enemy'a Htrcngth, tho Americans want ahead with their work with
admirable ooolnoea.
e
apprenJam
Munroo. n
tice, awnm to tho achooner and mndo
a llilu fv,at to nor In order to pull her
out.
At tho same tlmo Vuldomar Hohcn-Croo- n
nu ordinary teaman, dropped
over tho side of the launch and mudo
d
for a pier where u small
boat wua moored. Tho launch then
commenced to haul off tho schooner,
but the line parted, and while another
waa beliiR run to her tho Spaniards,
who hud aotht shelter In the woods,
poured In r ".irderoua fire.
Koulourla, who wua leaning over tho
aldo of l ha luiiurli, wua ahot through
tho tutmat and full dead. Kortunately
no elao wua Injured. Instantly the men
In tho luiinch began a rapid. return II ro
with their
while Lieut. Wllsnu
maneuvered the Iminoh to as to take
a lino thrown by llohungreeu from tho
small boat which ho had ahoved oft
from the pier. He wua opene'. on In
ambuscade with such well dlrcctttd aim
thut the Spaniards were routed without
u chuncu to return the American lire.
On Aug. 4 Commander Clover, who
wna senior olllcnr transferred In llni;
to thu Maple while the Uanurofl's boiler were uuilergclm; reimlr. Ho too It
tho launch with III in under Kualgn
Vogohnua, still armed with her
They proeeeded to the north-woextremity of tho lalo of l'luea and
there saw a large simp ami schooner
moored In shore .
Tho launch went after them, but n.i
aouu as she wna olrvel npproac hint;
tho crews of the Spanish vuels took
to their amull bouts. The sloop wna
nsround, and toward his veaaet Rnnlgn
Vegolsuna huudml his launch. A thu
latter drew near to the sloop ii party
of Span lards on shore opened lire on
thu Americana. Then the launch's
una In opened on the enemy.
Hut before she had red many shota
the Maple opened flro with her
nnd swept the brush uloujj
the beach. While the deusu foliage
nahora gavu the enemy n decided nd-- u
at a go no American waa hit. Hut It
la safe to aay that under the Maple'
heavy lire u targe iiumbr of Spaniard j
wero killed or wounded.
The sloop turned out to bo n trading
.vodsel with no cargo on board, und
not being worth the trouble to send to
an American port, a few shot from
tho Maple put her under water. Tho
schooner, however, prured "to be of

t

aent to Manila would return, nnd
thU reply of Consul Wlldman glvo tho
Information daalred. It la expected
thiiy will reach San 1'rniiolnco nbout
the 17th. The nggrogato euaetty of
thwe vesaol In nbout 3000 troop, and
tfcat number will be nt once atnbarkcd
for Manila.

itrat-claa-

aloop-rlHgn-

rill,

at

er

11

or

Ituili for Rents,
Iluffalo, N. V.. Auc. 12. Blneo the
llotton law lcgnllxcd boxInR contoata
In the atato of New York, there ha
never been eueh n nmh for aeata ut it
tUtlr oxhlbltlon an la now coming !n
dnlly to tho llnwthorno Athletic club
oltlclaU of thla rty. bofore which club
forhptt nnd McCoy will meet on the
lot h of next month. Yesterday ovor
JiiODi) wu
reeelred for aeata alone,
wlill aeoreji of nppllrnntn for aeata
re turned down, the momberr.hlp
Vhlue.
not belut; enelowd. Kvery
.Mill-.- '
foot of tho lumbor to be uacd In the
Clioll.
bulldltiR I on the uroiind, and Hid
Wuahliigton, Aug. It. Alger make
Mintraetor hna received Ills II rat
a statement on hli relatione with ShutIn tho ahupe of n cheek for ter. He denlo tlwt Shatter wna aeleet-tJ3000.
with a view of humiliating Mile,
and
aeeerts that AUafler waa Miles'
(Ian. Cnpplngor'a nrmy enrim hna
choice.
baajv ordered to lluntavllle, Ala.
imy-ma-

al

Philippine Insurgent! want to bu an
nexad to thu United States.

The Yale bus cone to Santiago.

Km

WaaMuK.

Camp,
Aug. 12. Ool. Miller of

the uuartermaater'a depiirtment. who
waa at the departtaent yeaterday, reported that there wouIU be no trouble
at all about an abundant water supply
t Moutauk Point. Ho eald that after
Paaalng through the hard pan In drilling wella they atrurk gravel, and found
en abundanee of good water. Surgeon
General Hternbcrg aaya there appear
to be no trouble whatever about an
utiundanee at water of good quality.

Tb

Vfamla

Arrlttt.

New York, Aug. 11 The steam
yaubt Wanda, Capt. Miller, which haa
been In the service of the Aeaoelated
Pre for nearly four mouth a a
tho American
fleet and army in tlfc West Indian water, arrived here from Porto Uleo yeaterday morning. On board were Col.
Charles S. Ulehl, aaalstant general
manager; Dr. It. It. Jolinatouu and Mr.
N. C. Wright, stuff correspondents.

I'rMlrtFM's r telauinllnn.
ilttnu nt WntlilnBtun.
Washington, Aug. 13.-peaee
Washington. Aug. 13.-- Tho
prealdenl
protocol wna algnwl yesterday ta 4: 33 ha Issued tho following proclamation:
lly thv president of tho Unltod Statoi
P to. by Serrntr.iy of Minte Pay, repre-sontlthe Tinted State, tvi M. Cam-lioa proclamation:
the Kreneh nuiBaamtdtir, repreWhereas, by n protocol ooncludod
senting the flpanMh govemrtant. The and signed August 12, 1808, by William
protocol prortdHi
It. Day, secretary of stnto of tho Uni1. That Spain will rellHqliUh
till ted States, and hla exeollenoy Julci
claim of soverng.i y ortir und iltlo In Cnmbon, umbsasndor extraordinary
Cuba.
and minister plenipotentiary of tho re2. That Porto Uleo ami oilier "imn-l- h public of France at Washington,
Island In the West Indie (Hid an
representing for thla pur-hw- o
Island in tho Udronri, to be tolcotml
tho government of tho United
by the Unltd Stotea, ilmll be Ccdod to State nnd the government of Spain,
the latter.
Iho United State nnd Spain have for3. That the United Stole will occumally agreed upon tho term
upon
py and hold the elty. bay and harbor which negotiation
for tho establishof Manila pending the eoncliialon of n ment of peace between tho two couu-tri- e
treaty of peaca which shall daturmliio
shall be under tnltcn; nnd,
the control, disposition and cdvora-mcWhereas, it la In said protocol agreed
of thu Philippine.
that upon Its conclusion and signature
4. That Cuba, Porto Uleo nnd other hiMtllltlva between the two countrlea
Spanish Islands In the Woat Indie ahnll be suspended, and that notice toi
ahull bo Immediately evacuated and that effect ahnll bo given an soon na
that commissioner, to bo appointed possible by each government to the
within ton dnya, ahnll, within thirty rommandors of Its military and naval
day from tho algnlng of the protocol, force,
meet at llnvann nnd San Juun reNow, therefore, I. Wm. MoKlnloy,
spectively, to arrange and oxecuto de- president of tho United States, do In
tails of tho evacuation.
accordance with stipulation of said
6. That the United Stuto and Spain protocol, deelnro nnd proclaim on
the
wilt each appoint not moro than live part of tho United State a suspension
commlslsonur to negotiate and
of hostllltloa nad do hereby command
a treaty of peace. Tho commis- that
orders bo Immediately
given
sioners are to meet nt Parle not later through Iho proper channels to the
than October 1.
commanders of tho military and navoj
0. On tho algnlng of Uo
protocol force of the United States to abstain
hoatllltln will bo atiapendcd nnd no- from alt nets Inconsistent with this
tice to that effect will bo given as proclamation.
soon as possible by enoh government
In wltnos wharoof, I have hereunto
to tho commanders of It military and act my hand and caused the seal of tho
naval force.
United Stat os to bo nfllxed. Done In tho
Tho nbovo la tho ofllolal stntcmoiit elty of Washington, thla 13th day of
of tho protocol' eontont aa prepared August In tho year of our Lord ono
nnu given to the pre
by Secretary thousand eight hundred nnd ninety-eigh- t,
nay.
nnd of tho Independonao of tho
Aa soon na tho ponce protocol wan United Slate tho ono hundred and
twenty-thirlirnwl the president aent fur Secre
taries Algar nnd Long and don. Corbln
WM. M'KINLKY.
nnd by hla direction orders to cense
lly the president.
hostllltloa forthwith were aont to (lone.
WILLIAM It. DAY,
Mile, Merrltt and Shatter, to Admlnil
Secretary of State.
Dewey nnd Sampson and military com- A ropy of the proolnmntlon tin been
mandert generally.
r.
enblad to our nrmy und navy
Spain will cable her comNavnt (,'niuiiinnilKis Notllloil,
mnnder like liiHtructlon.
Washington, Aug. 13. In accordTho order to (len. Merrltt to suspend
ance with tho proclamation issued by hostilities was it follows:
iho president auspcndlng hoatllltlo.
"Adjutant tlenernl'H Ofllce. Washother were laaued ycaterdny to thu ington. Auk. 12. 1808. Merrltt, Manila:
navul commnnder nt tho aovoral sta- Tho prosldent direct all military opertions In tho United Stnto, Culm nml ation nnjnlnt the nnciny bo suspended,
tho Phlllppliiiai, currying Into effect Pence negotiations nre nearlng completho direction of tho proclamation. Tlu tion, a protocol having Just bson signnavy deportment not only transmited by representative
of the two counted tho prealdonfa
proclamation In tries. You will Inform the commnndfull to the aavornl commandera-ln-chieer of tho Spanish forcra In tho Philbut also directions na to the (D- ippines
of those Instruction.
eposition of their vossel.
Purthiir order
will follow. AcThe following order In that aenee
knowledge receipt.
am
II. C. COllIUN.
Navy
Department,
Wnahlngtan,
Adjutant General.
Auk. 12. Sampson, SautlaKo: Suspend
lly order of the Secretary of War.
all hnstllltle. lllockndo or Cuba and
The order aont to dsn. Miles nnd Can.
Porto ltlco I raised. Howell ordered
to assemble veaaela at Key Woat. Pro- Shatter wore Identical with the nbovo
save a to tho name.
ceed with Now York, llrooklyn, Indi(len. Merrltt will be directed to con-f-- r
ana. Oregon, Iowa and Mnasaeliusetta
to Tompklnavllle. l'lure monitor In
with tho Spanish commandant nt
anfo harbor In Porto Illco.
Watson Matiltn to carry out the tirms of tho
tmnefera hla Hug to Newark, and will protocol and to occupy Manila Immeremain at (liiantunnmo. Assemble nil diately. (Sen. Miles will put himself
crutaer in aafo harbors. Ordor nutIn communication with the chief aurition north in Itoeolutii.
thority nt Porto ltlco for tho purpose
AI.I.KN, AcIIiir
of having the Spanish force turn over
Nnvy
Dopaitmont.
Washington. San Juan nnd other point
to him
Aug. 13. Itnmoy, Key Weal: In acpreparatory to evncnutlon. Owliu; to
cordance with tho presldent'a procla- condition In Cubn, the order to (Ion.
mation suspend Immediately all hos- Shutter to bo sent hereafter will be
tilities. Commence withdrawal of ves- much different from those to other
sel from blockade. Ordor lilookndlug
general.
vessels fu Cuban water to assemble
The

ng

nt

oou-alu-

d.

f,

it

Key

Wct.

AI.LUN, Acting Secretary.
Tho notification to Admiral Dewey
was not made public, but Assistant
BeerelHiy Allen atuted that liealde being put In possession of the president'
proclamation ho wn ordered to eense
hostilities and raise tho blockade of
Manila.
In oompllanee with the order sent
Admiral SnmiHon and Commodore
Itemoy, oaeji will send a voad around
the eost of Cuba to notify tho blockading squadron that the blockade bus
been raised.
Admiral Schley I on the llrooklyn,
and eouiee north with her.
China and Itussju are mid to have
formed a secret alliance.
IHslli nt KlrUUn.l.
Valejo. OrI Aug. 1J. Hear Admiral
Klrklaud, eemmandaMt of the Mare
Island nary yard, died yesterday afternoon.
Hear Admiral W. A. Klrklaud was
apiiolHted from North Carolina, July
2. 1810: mode a midshipman June 30.
IMS; lieutenant March 18, 1819;
eommaudor July 16, 1803: commander March 2, 189; captain April,
US8; commodore June 37. 1893, and
rear admiral March 1, 1891.
lieu-tena-

nt

No Mora .Vacdad.
Mnyiictlri Taksli,
Oolil liirllruivnl.
Washington, Aug. 13, Tho follow-lowin- g
Aug. II. At 1 o'clock
WaaJiln&tun.
Perth. Wet AuntrollB, Aug. 13.
dlspatoh, duted Santiago, Aug.
yesterday moral ng the war department
Advlcaa from KHlooerlla aay thouaandH posted the following:
13, was received by 8urgon (Jeneral
of MMjple are ruahlHg to the vlalnlty of
Ponoe, Aug. 11 Secretary of war, Sternberg:
Sternberg, Washington: Breakwater
O wynne, vloae
to Kanowana, Washington: iollowlai: from Schwan:
l4kk
yesterday.
arrived
S1GM
Received
nine-ty-tlImRiMllaUly
repulse yesterday
where a UHRgei of gold weighing
from Paymaster Collin. Had previoustroops
Ppaalsh
hy
wero
what
Jolived
poumta wm recently dtaeevered.
ly received $(08 from Surgeon Appal.
left In Mayagttec, movetl In direction of No more money needed now.
ImThe excitement In tlie mining dlatrleu
I.aeMs. Have aefittweuta in that direc- mune soldier and female nunten to be
tent, probably, will be enough. No
la reported to be Interne.
tion My eommand entered Mayuguei more doctors wanted.
MH.U3.
at 9 o'clock this morning,
HARVARD, Chief Surgeon.
ve

Trouble

Imminent la China.

a'er

I'nrllHiiicnt

ItcMMamtiUit,

.

Loudon. Aug. 13. When tho house
yesterday
of common reuaaemblwl
tho member, uoeordlug to oiiHtom,
prooeeded to tho house of loriln, whero
the queen's speech was road. Then
a,
they relumed tn the house of
where the epsech was again
rend,
com-mnn-

llmlj- - ItxiiT'rail.
Providence, It. I., Aug. 13. Marin
A. Plyun'M body bus boon recovered
from the ocean. The woman wa murdered on the pier while defending her
honor. A trlek bicyclist, who oUtm
Sun Krnneisco, St. Louie and Cincinnati as hi home, Is aecusotl of the
crime. Hi protest hi Jnnocencc.

l'tr

Vallotr
llsalli.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 13. Yellow fever has developed nt franklin,
La., a email town on the lino of the
Southard Pa elfle railroad, 100 miles

west of this city.
Thursday night John Hnbsan died
under peculiar conditions, nnd the parish physician held nu autdpsy, resulting in the verdict of yellow fover. The
man had been treated for meningitis
by the loeal physicians.
There la a crisis In Hungary.
Uoullrmvil at Madrid.
offlelitl disMadrid, Aug. 13.-- An
patch has been received from San
Juan de Porto ltlco confirming tho report that the American troop hare
occupied
Mayaguec.
the Important
town an the western coast of Porto
ltlco. The dlsrftttrh adda that the
Spanish garrison, consisting ut a battalion of Infantry and some guerillas,
with the two mountain guna, commanded' by Col. Tolo, made a sortie
1 out the plaoe, and during the engagement which followed the Spaniards
hid three men killed and nine
1

FOR BOYS AND GntLS,
BOME OOOD STORIES

tire of telling how they saw tho president. Frank L. tlraeff, In YBUtli
Companion.
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You seo Patty liked red.

mi

lltprrl-en-

llit-llln-

That tlmU All
Wliut stamp

r

Uslit-y'al- lj's

.

Ounilriiiaii,

Hmiittlilnjr Ittrli Day,
BemethlH mob ilny- -n smile,
It la imii much to alve,
And the Utile am of Ufa
Maki sweet th days wrf llv.
The world tma
benrta
That t ran t'leaa ami flbeer.
Ami n smlln for every day
Stukra mihsIiIh all lb year.
Bomelhlnn 'neb dsy- -a werd.
We ennmil knew Its laiweri
It arawa In rrtiltMlnass
Aa arawa tho khiIIh rtowar,
What cemfert It may bring
U'bera alt Is dark and drrar;
a kind went every day
Mskmi plntmnt all the year.

lr

Rornethlng earh day- -a lliouabt,
ynselflnii, neod, and true,
Tim aids atwlher need
While we our way irue;
That seek to I la h ten lianrta,
That ismta to imtbwaya slearj
Pot n Mpriil tlHttight aaeh day
Mokes buppy ull the yetir.
Nnmethlns each day- -a deed
Of klmlneea nnd of Hed,
Te link tn closer latmls
All bmnflii brBlberheod.
Oh, Dims the Heavenly will
We nil mny do while her :
Per a hihhI ded every day
ilakea tdemwl nil the year.

That's why
sho wore red dresao and big red hats
and planted a whole big paper ot red
poppy seeds In her llttlo garden beside
tho fence I
And ovory night Patty watered this
garden and pulled nut the tiny weed,
enoh and overy ono of them, nnd walled nnd wntohed nnd longed for her
poppy plant to growl Hut never a
ono could alio find, although sho hunted and hunted.
"I don't bellevo those popples will
over como up. evert" sighed llttlo
year-ol- d
Patty, sorrowfully. "An' It's
'eaiiso tho seeds wero so Utile I They
woro alt tiny wen baby sreds, 'moat
too llttlo to growl"
"Humph!" sold Hrother Ned. "It's
'cause you planted them away dbwif
deopl"
"Yes," deolnrod Slater Rue, "an Ifa
'cause you watered them so much you
drowned them I"
Hut what do you guess Unslo John
said 7 And he own two large greenhouse and over so many great gardens, nnd so ho ought to know, my
dear.
"Patty." ho said, very solemnly, "It'a
because you pulled them up I You
pulled up every weed and you pulled
up overy sprouted poppy seed I"
"Hal ha!" shouted Hrother Ned,
"He! ho!" Implied Hue.
said .'atty, In surprise. And
then alio ran nway to buy sonic mur
leeds, only this tlmo thoy were
"For they'll bo big enough
to soo them," alio said. Margaret
"O-oh- l"

Ilow Thejr Han the 1'rnlilf nt.
"Tho President to Arrive Tills Aftor-noonSo In bold type tho Public
Lodger announced to lloss that February morning as alio caught a pnsslug
gllmpso of it on her wny through tho
library. 8ho hoaltnted only long enough
to road: "Tho Presidential Train to
Arrive nt 3 P. M" nnd then hurried
on to tho station, whero she mid Jennie
mot nnd took tho train to tho city,
whero thoy were nitondlng a select
school.
The topic of conversation six miles
long from Sharon Hill to Philadelphia
was all about the prosldent. who wns
tn address tho university studonta In
the Aondomy of Music that night.
"O Jennie." said lies, "wo will bo
at the llrnnd Streot Station when hla
trnlu nrrlvo. School I over at halt
post two, and hi train la not due until three o'clock, nnd our train dooa not
leave until
At recess, nt luncheon, nnd nt tlmrn
during study periods all that day there
wna ono nbsorblug thought tho president. Hut at Inat the tedious loasona
were finished nnd school wns over for
tho day. In a whirl of excitement nnd
expectancy two llttlo girl hurried with
nil possible speed to the station. There
thoy found every place crowded by
cbcorlng. yelling studonta nnd tho public In goneral. Tho sidewalks, strcelN,
and tho station Itself, were thronged
with pcoplo onger to see tho prosldent.
It was with gront dllllrulty that the
managed in open nn nventir
through the mnan of humanity far the
travelling public to roach the trains
ready for departure.
Hess and Jennie, with the aid of a
policeman, managed to push their way
Into the station nml tecuro a position
that gnvo them a view ut the exit from
tho trains. Hern they stood, each with
ono eye on the arriving trains art!
tho other on tho clock. And na orory
passing minute brought the tlmo for
the departure of their train nearer, and
still the preside' :al train was not in
sight, thoy beta'se foarful leet they
might, aftor all. fall to too him.
In conicqticnco of the crowded condition or tho station, nnd the great difnnd children to
ficulty for women
roach tho trains, a rumor wna started
that several nf tho wny trains to nearby points would not leave until after
the arrival of the presidential party,
which wna not expected until quarter
iwst three. Thla order, or rumor, Intho
cluded
train to Sharon Hill.
It was now thirteen minutes imet
throe, and hardly hnd Hoes nnd Jennie
imlled nml Joyously exproeaed their
approval for such ttrriuigotneiite, that
seemed apeclaily favorable to them,
when they heard above the din of the
waiting crowd: "Shaton Hill way
train, gate number three. All aboard!"
and looking up thoy saw the hands of
the clock pointing ta quarter st three.
"() I less, only two minutes, ami such
a crowd to get. through!"
"O Jennie! We Will mls the president!" almost sobbed 1 ess In her
."
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What Mntn
a Uriitleitinii,
"In nil queatloua of manner a young
man should always remember that
whllo ixillteiioss a a good (rnlt to
ruurngo la Infinitely better."
wrltoa Kdwnrd Huk on "What Makes n
Oentlomnn" In tho July Ladles' Homo
Journal. "Politeness Is manner, but
caurteay la heart. Mingling In good
society can give ua the veneer whli.1i
tho world coll n polish ot tnnnnora.
and true polltono I not tn bo made
little of or scoffed at. Politeness Is a
flue nrt, but I an art pure and simple
oven nt Its boat. Infinitely better I
tho cultivation ot Hint courtesy of refinement which enters into tho feeling
ot other nnd hold them sacred. What
we want our young men to have I
courtosy of manner not regulated by
social code or professional censor. It
la na much the current coin ot good society na It ever was. Moro than any
other clement or grnro In our Uvea, It
In Instantly felt and recognized, nnd
has nn unfailing Itilltirnce. It calls for
respect n nothing elso does. Courtesy
of m it nn or nnd courtesy ot speech nm
the gift a young man should cultivate."
A

Utile

Mitllieinsllrliin.

"Right long furlong I've none today!"
With ovldont pride said Kthol May.
"Throe hundred and twenty rod, you
know,
I
what I'vo been," 'twn Hrothor Joe.
"Ono thousand seven hundred anil

xtytrue!

So

many yards
Prue.

I've walkon","

"live thousand two hundred and

sisaid
eigh-

ty feci
I've gone," said Hen, "and It can't bo
boat!"
"Pooh!" laughed Trnl, with u knowing
smile,
"You've only gono, enoh one, a
!"
A. V. O.
Ould and Crlintmi Trnnt,
"There arc trout In Whitney arcok, a
tributary ot Kern river, In Knns.r,"
snld a veteran New York nnglar, "tho
llko nf which don't exist in any oflier
water on tho faro of tho globe. Thoso
trout have their abode in tho upper
waters of tho creek, and It I not Invaded by any other breed of trout that
swarm In the water below, simply
heeaii'i thoy cannot get nt It. About
six nillos from tho bend ot Whitney
crook thoro I
a waterfall IfiO feet
high. The rock down the faco of
which tho water ttimblcn Is solid and
smooth from base to summit. There
are no protrsdlng ledge nor nny holnt whloh tho other
lows by menu
trout, with lenp nfter leap from ledge
to ledge and hollow to hollow, could
scale till preclpleo, as thoy do at
elseof high waterfall
thousand
where. Consequently tho trout 'about
the fall havo never been disturbed
by interlopers of a different variety,
nnd they live by themselves In the
pure, eoM water, a moat splendid family ot fresh water fish.
"Those trout are literally bespangled
wltfe burnished gold nnd dashed with
spots of the brightest crimson. The
first lime I ever saw one of these trout
I actually thought it had been decorated with Hakes ot gold by Its possessor snd that Its red spots had been
heightened In color with the brush,
lint this Is their natural ornamentation, anil when they are taken from
tho water and the sunlight strikes
them they .glitter and sparkle like a
harlequin. They are called the golden
trout Their habits nro the same si
those of the ordinary brook Irout, with
all Us gamy qualities. Their flesh hs
the same flavor. Their splendid beauty Is what place them at tho hood at
this great piscatorial family, famuli
far Its beauty. Hnw this rare variety
ot trout tame lo be alane In UitMe upper waters of Whitney creek Is one at
nature's mysteries"

Tint already they were pushing
through the throng. Hess lesdlng anil
Jeanle closely following In her wake.
All of a sudden they pushed through
the crowd, and before them opened a
wide avenue lined on either side by
aitd leadlHg directly te the
gates. Down this rushed Hess, followed
by Jennie. One policeman reached for
Uem as they passed, but they escaped.
On they went toward their train,
where they could sea the conductor,
with watch In hand, ready to give the
signal for departure. This still further hurried their movements and at
their utmost speed they were rushing
toward the 9wi. when they plunged
unceremoniously Into two gentlemen
walking arm In arm.
"I beg your pardon!" escaed the
well-nlgbreathless pair, and as they
heard. "It Is certainly urnntsd," they
leaked up, and beheld I It waa the prea-Idswho had speken. anil by his aide
was the provost of the university.
They dared not stop for a second
to Kill,
And Tliey M
look, but rushed on. while the crowd
range
Is
accurate
ths
up
Under used
deafening
a
of
So
welcome.
slieut
lent
"O Jeanle! to think that lie spake an American ships that In a recent lost
ta us; and excused hs so kindly!" mid with two shots the praJeeMtai fell
Usee, as they seated themselves Juot within thirty yards of each other at a
distance of twelve mites. Hotk would
ss the train began to mote.
Should they live lo be as old na have lilt the hull of a ship farther thia
ihatr grandmothers, they will never the unaided eye could reach.
nt
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wm.

prodletml ovor a yeor no tlwt the poo.
pie of this lioiintry would soma dny
learn what ihe Cubans wm, II wra
nut hotkfrt by numy. Had It bft
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film Si'u Y K in. iiHiiuty cmi
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f
mliuni ni li rar. limn a Hag
a Hi' Ion ol niiiMfil in ;i rt rn mid
jt'tl i totx. I'lii. freedom ol t uba w
not worth one life of the mini)
Hi Hmu .limn, r ime dollar or the
me Inllloii lli war will vtml when tho
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such un ueUve and onni"t n. uil.t r
nt our Aid society slnee lHr i iii.hr
!"'
Into our midst. And whotvai
iwrvwl us so faithfully and ftiUici.t y
as president.
And whetoas. Qod has honored us
nmi
with her association, oouimel
whereas,
oxa.'iiple,
Alid
christian
(lod In his wlid.iui lm Uikoti her from
us to her inheritance with the saints
In glory.
'J'herofore reaolvod: That we hum
bly (inbuilt to tile dealings of our lov
Imr houvonly Pnthor lu taking her
from us to himself.
Masolvwl, that we place on word
our annreolatlon of her great worth
as n former colahorer lu tho master'
IteMjIved tlmt wo strive to
vineyard
omulato In our lives, her devotion and
oouseoralloii t the horde work.
Unsolved that a copy of those pro
ambles and resolutions bo sent to the
Weet Tox. JlapUst for publication
n ouny to her beloved husband
and
on
children, and the same bo snrt-ooh the minutes of our sooloty.
d

IlKltHAN.
Mlta. A OitKKX.
MlW.Ct W. Cowdiw.

MISS hltK.V

Hoawvll.

Olmrlev Wrlitht of Otis who wont
ovi'r to AlamoKonln looking for some
In returned tills wcpk
HhtnK to enus
Hp ww not favorably Impressed with
tho outlook,
dir. Oioar Sassln w mention! ai
oandldatf for conirnlaaKMK'r from tho
Sevi'it Itlvora and Hoik dlitrlut. Mr.
Sntdln la u (rood iimu and would nmht
a first oiiisa commissioner.
Wntcr win turned Into tho rubullt
lltiniB IiihI Sunday uvunliig nntl by
Thursday of this wuulc tho fnrmora nf
tlio vally wure Imliitf kIvuii wntur hi
fust aa It would go around.
A. S. Hawkins tho Midland law
yor. J. M. Soanlln and party who
want out In the Saoronuiiito inountalns
for an outing are oxpeoted In
or
'J'hu bnsltivss moil's Gommlttuo of tho
Union Club mo busy urirnulzluir for
tho (stubllflhiriK of it wool scouring
plant In Kddy. It Ih sold plonty nf
caplthil Is on hand for tlio ofltubllshlnK
Jiu pluut.
Jims. Hull of tho I.uB.Cmcim Dunio- crut wiih j piuwoiiKor on tho south
bound train yesterday returning lioini'
from u viHit toMtoswoll. .1 lu was ac
companied liy tho vitcrttn newspaper
limn Jim Ciirrun of Clayton.
TlioJioiiBclinld goods of K, 0.
oeiier.tl inniiiiKi'r of I no 1. y. Si
N. K. .irrivi'd this week and aro storod
to await tho arrival of Mr. Faulkner'
family from h
AiikuIcs (al. Tho
headquarters of tho railway aro per
mauontly looaf'J at Kddy.

Not

Hob Martin Klllci

Uciolutlons.

LOCAL .
Mr. KnowlM visited with

Cottlmlttee.

At CmtIoii saw milt on
about thirty five mUmeant
enoi unit mum
lames
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the ln'H wmt ittriitil be OK to A
II. Clayton, the former owner. Since
then Mr. Merlin has been away a
deal oi the time We met Mr.
ftanl for
the Drat tun auonl that time,
Mr. Cole coming here aa nn omnl0)oe
or Mr. Martin. It seems that Martin
It d not imul Cole his salary
duo him
and turned over hi outfit to lit t tn
security. ChI pmt timed to Wflrk at
lie mill until August swi. Mr. ,inr-llreturned, and had Mr. Colo return
his uiitnt to him A rew hours after
his leturn Mr. Mitrltu called Mr. Colo
and after n short convrsiitlon, nceirs
Mr. Cole of having beou tho cause of
his trmililH wild his wife. Tills was
denied by Colo. .Marlltt then called
him a d n liar, drew a dirk knife from
Inside his vest and attacked Oole,
who dodged the knife thrust drew Ids
gun and fired, abootlug Mitrllu through
Pafcent Modicinos, 'J'inwni'G,
the brain. Cole etirrendered to the
lustloe of tlie peace and after a pre. bundi'iPH,
mutuary hearing
discharged,
was
When Cole gave up his gun ho reLpavo orders at Tracy It ileltwan's
marked, "1 wish eoinohody else had
for celery plant In 111 any quantity.
had to do It " Sacramento Chief.
8. A. Naiax.
Murlln was well known nroitnd Kddy
having resided hen for several )ours
Augell A Mellilee will do bouse movprevious to tho spring of ltiPft.
ing and draylHg promptly.

4

1

DAILY
Por St, Loulft.

SELLS GOODS

u

epeilj New PHllroan VcstltwM
tiuffw 9tcir?. iienasesia
New Chair Oars. (Seals Pre.)

quoted in EDDY.

New Company Officials.
Wednesday the names of the oil!
Tito Udltor and Bad flan.
cutis of tho V. J. Si I Co. under Its
present management were given nut
Por some time past The Chief has
Thoy uro, It. W. Tunslll, receiver and made war on the Inw dive located at
Luz, whloh it seems Is conducted
general manager; t.. S. Mutter, auditor Lu
by one .100 Lanuey. A tuny rate, tlie
nud cashier; P. (i. Tracy, land win mud .loo Latiuoy hist Thursday
at
mlstilonor and W. M. Iteedohlef onglu tacked Mr. Llghtfuot In tho following
eor. am i him omoiuis are property cowardly ni'innor. ,loo La(tioy wu
front of tho Casino saloon, watched
owners and residents of the valley lu
the editor of this paper outer K. W,
and aro too well known to require Hrnwn's store, ami then nulckly cross
extended mention. Mr. Tunslll was ed the street and awaited the exit of
.loe Luiicy pld mil strike
the first capitalist to Invest in tho I1 the editor
the editor us ho passed by. as some
I & I. Co.; Mr.Motteronuie here in IHuI
cowards do, nor waylay and strike
and has been n hard and conscientious rum Doiiinu. iiiBieau, .100 uuiuey uui
the editor and
worker for the valley over slnco and smilingly address
has uncut a small fortune on his La ntiorod to shake hands, then caught
his right hand with the left aud struck
Iloortu residence property thus do him with his right, and after
pplug
inoiiHtratlug his fnlth in tho valloy, him attemntcd to kick in his drains.
Mr. Tracy bus been In business slnco an uct that even u Spaniard would nut
Laquoy is u big
1H(
and hurt grown ono of tho largest bo guilty of. Joo
powerful mini, weighing about 'ZOO
and lluost peach orchards In the valley, pounds, while Mr. Lightfont Is a criplie is alio heavily interested in lands iie, aim partially uunu, unnuio 10 iiuki
and town property. Ills knowledgo lis own oven with a twelvo your old
that Ltiqucy
of laud Is not oxctcded by that of child. Tho only excuse
gave was that the Chief helped to
any other man lu tho valloy. Ho will drive Ids low
dive and Its women from
llll the place of land commissioner ex La Luz. Joe Ltiqucy
threatened to
continually well. Mr. Heed was ulso to kill the editor If bis name appeared
one of tlio first in the valley after the lu this minor. Is Tho IiiihIucss manager
respnnsiiiio for this ai
the Chief
began and of
Irrigation Improvement
tide, and if Joe Laquoy wants an up- assisted lu tho engineering of the ology ho can conic to us..J3ucrnmen-t- o
Chief.
irreitt Irrigation works during tho
The business manager referred to Is
porlod slnco
which
construction
tlino ho has been lu tho constant A ,1. Papon of the Ltts ( ruccs Itepiib- tlio
companies. Uo leau who has taken charge of the
employ of
has also Invested his capital lu u Chief during the Indlipotiltloii of tho
lino little ten acre residence property editor. Mr. Liglitfoot.
northeast of Ituswell. Tho gentlemen
Mr..1udson who lived on a home.
Mr. .1.11. Dnruau who spent tl.o are tho right men for tho places nud
oorly part of this season with J no. 0. If the country does not prosper, It will stead near Noll Wolls has sold to
Montgnmeiy Si I'liinnlgan of Stanton
McKofii on his j;oat ranch will ruturn be through no fault of tho company
,
Tex. who will move their oattlo up
shortly from a trip to Iowa. Mr.
to this county.
benefited much by New Mexico
The Dunkards.
climate and Intouds to iniiko his
To Trade: Porty acres of lino laud,
Die following aro tho names of
homo horo.
and without Incumbrance! un
deeded
tho party of young Dunkiirds who
'J'ho l'coos News wrltos that tho tarrloi In Ktldy Saturday, Sunday and der canal, twelvo mPes south of Kddy
West Toxas Press Association will Monday:
for n good cow. Hnqulreat this ofll- meet In l'ooos Sopt. 21. Mr. Smith
Mr. and Mr., Tno M. Wilson, .1. W. ce.
will probauly bring tho editors to Wilson nud Master (llonn Wilson, of
For Distemper.
llddy and Iloswoll and thoy will bo Lincoln, Indiana; Mrs. H. Stanley, Mrs,
numbor
large
of horses nre iillllc- A
entertained In both places with tho A. Brown, of (lalvostou; Mrs. Mln-nl- o
ted with distemper around Kddy just
samo old tuno hospitality the valloy Is
K. Myers, of Wawpecnng; Thomas
now, nud many aro at a loss to know
noted for
(llynn. "f Deer Creek; L. A. Shrlvely what to do for thin disorder,
which
J. W. lllylho who moved n billiard nrXead:Mlse llattle 'k'ltchcll, MI'S causes the animal to lose llosli so rap
reKmorrecently,
to
I).
oiitllt
hall
AlamoKordo
Kltoholl,
Lulu Kitohell. A.
idly. Among the many euros such as
turned Thursday. , llo stored his out- son Kltohi ll, Marlon liabb of Deacon; burning feathers and woolen
S.
fit to wait for tho town to grow, Miss May Tonoy,
I. llechdol, A. O. under tho horse's nose tho followingnigsIs
Median & (Jo. havo oompcii near tho Ilauen, of Walton: Miss Maud Mays, undoubtedly the best: Take equal
summit of tho Sooromoutn's In a do Miss Louisa Wilson nf Onward; Miss parts, stramonium, gun powder and
erted Iwuso. but havo not unpacked Hdna Kby, of Uarstow Tox.
wheat llowcr; mix with water enough
their fronds.
The party traveled in their own car to make paste; roll Into sheets and
The lately arrived son of Mr. and nud were lu charge of ,1. M. (lore of dry. Hum a piece under the animal's
Mm. John I.nwonbruck was baptised the Cotton Holt Ity. Whlio hero they horo after blanketing tho head-- lf
ho
and christened Sunday nt St Hd ward's, wcro entertained at tho club rooms will let you. A good way Is to tine a
by llev. Kenipker. According to tho and taken In carriages to all points of bee smoker. Put "onls tutu
tho
wish of the iwtrlotlc sire, tho llttlo fol- Interest in the valloy. Tho visitors ex- - smoker, then aplcabu. this dried medi
being cine and puff the smoke Into the nos
as
thoinsolvos
tho name Daniel Schley iroscd
low will
Lnwenbruek.
It Is to bo hoped ho of tho opinion that Kddy Is tho llnest trils. ThqfsiHl should be moatly
town of Its sine noon on the trip from bran and groin well soaked
will honor his name
with
Indiana. Tho imrty wus composed small doses of sulphur in tho feed.
(Ilrord
employees
tho
one
of
.Inn.
of tho Iwot sugar ftiotory was struok principally of teacher of tho public Too much buy is not a good thing for
way of horses ullllotod with distemper.
In tho riKht tmpl while outtlng bolts schools who have takon this
though
there
vacation
spending
tholr
Tuesday afternoon by the end of it
in- aro
party
who
the
several
Par Kent: Plve room onttage at
were
in
an
ugly
up
cutting
and
boltllyiiie
sheep
Is
a
ten
one
dollars a mouth.
and
gaged
business
in
gash and opening an artery from' the
to
coming
contemplates
who
man
to
bled
nearly
he
whloh
f
effects
Cow
Wanted.
death before the arrival of a doetor. New Mexico to enlarge his business.
Patties wishing to (1Iskmo of Cows
He is gutting better now.
And a buyer by applyThe ColumblH minstrels under tho for feeders can
ing to J. D. Walker.
Tho democrat! prima rise will open direction of Will II. Locke at
Saturday Sept. HI early In the morning opera honse last Wednesday night
Team Work Horses.
when those who oxpeet to vote for proved away up and out of sight The
Weight 1,000 pounds oaoli, o years
county nrHelals, will have tlietr only bent player among the home talent
otd only S7I.0O, at this orHee, warrantopportunity, tbe fall election being, In is Arthur Draper. Ills delineation of ed true pullers and well Iwoke.
this county only the ratifying of the negro character would do credit to any
y.cctlou of the oitlaiate whloh Is done old time Boon. All tho members of
Send your order to Crorler Si Mur
at tho prlnmrlea. It Is of prime Im- this minstrel performance did well and ray for fruit oans and self mottlug
portance therefore tlwt all turn out Messrs. Locke and Isuierson are to be wax strings
for It ! poor jwiiey to let gangs win congratulated upon the successful out
Scotch Collies for Sale.
trol v u it Is not woeasary.
come of their oiforte. Tho next outer
I have a couple at pair of pure bred
K. 3. Sltuttuok son of Copt. Shattuok talumeut will be given about Septemwas thrown from his horso and his ber 1st and will be the well known Scotch Oolllo pups which I will sol
right baud badly lueerattnl from the drama "Kathelccn Movourncen". It is reasonable. Leuvo orders at OtmitUNT
effects of whloh he oarrlujj It in it promised that tho Irish brogue will not ollloo.
I'ltHD SllMllMKYKIt.
sling, lie was after oattle northwest lte murdered but will bo tlolie properly
English
whoii
horse
to
his
struok by those who know how talk
of liluHsprlug
Stock Pasture.
a gully covered with grass while going with a proper Irish uoeent, tho richest
I
deslrlmr
native crass twstnre
Parties
over
In
to
head
heard.
and swoMust
at f ii spod an endeavor
and good soft wntur far tholr
off a huiieh of wtld euttle. 'Hie high
oun mid It upon our ruuah south-wror"Salc.
grass cause tHuny falls for the ww
of Ifiluy. form range from nfLy to
on WOO DanjlHlio plan In good s6veiityllve cujiU per montli-s- ee
boys now a (lay oh aooHitf of tlie
us
oiljee.
or Inquire at
ttorto eMtag the: oomUUshi fir SN oMh, a bargain.
ImpiiMibillty of
.tiArriK iiviiFP.
J.S. ClMHtlHIt.
holes In h (iralrle.
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(losiro to inform tlio public that I have opened up
in
tho building roconfcly known un Hon Ton Market. I am
constantly rooeiving now and fresh jfroeei ion, keep an
hand all kinds of confootions, eiffm-- and tolmtron.
1
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uubllilimt ItieMtsys ami friUari.
fbitli lM(u coiuUtii nl oleht tieww. Ttiara
tar Uui IBrnien. the
clHl tloMirtiiiiit
nru
Inilli mul titt txiyn unit alrl. IxelilM n
world nl ih'iiithI now muui r, llluitraUMl
Winrtic. .
oflnr flu'
Nw iiiu tin- - rinHkNT for i: muiith tur tbe
flilc Klvee
low
ii)iinKiric",i.i!icali
or 1M iMtuona rear
rou irr. miu'is u
llmul In four
low ,irii
lora ulUuloii

80 ncroF, all fenced and small house, fully paid
vlurI,.on,'ft),,rth mi, fl(),n station. Tonus:
."jbUU.iXj eash, balance
mortgage for throo yonfs

with interest at 0 por cent.

McLcnathcn & Tracy,
Real Estate and Insurance.
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im WOMAN AND HOME

It from Russia and their afiM tmvo
ranged from IS U 26. Tho sooretarlos of
several of the assoelatlrjna of pbarma-ry- ,
notably thoe of Kansas. Nebraaku
.tkmb op iNTnnnsT pon maids
and Iruultluna. have boon woman gradAND MATRONS.
uate of tho profession, mid the vle
tirenldsnl at the American association
Bain
Current ftolr of !4iti!nn A It Mm. Mar) O. Miner.
Hilnlj Ulmrr I'lllftlt
XTnmra
In KatiMi City n woman hit been tho
rhariatcUU Him to Otmk anil
assistant for thirteen yetim In ono of
Woman' rritpor riphar.
the IntRMl dniR atoree. 8he Id Mia
Tool Sunntrork, nml In her place
perfectly familiar with nil brnnen-fair I nr..
of the btiflnem before taking her
Oh, Mr 7 Ml tnit I ROM?
Hhe
eovrte at the phnrnmcr college. An.Ht Into tiM WMt.
To dasilo whan the Min kt down,
other you tin woman, nlUiauch compeAmi rnli lit www Hf ra4:
tent to mix tlniK and put up proeerlP'
8ha iMk Mir irlWit with br, I
ttoM, will not do eo until the tier
,
Th amltr thftt wo lov Iwtxl,
With inorrttHK WuHr oh Ink ohi-eher illplomu, which will ehortly
And HMrl Mptm bar UrvrntU
be given her. 8lio. too, U onmscil In
4
one of the pharmaclcN of Kanrae City.
'
OH tUfti Bghtn, fair
8(ib will he the only woman In graduate
llrfor lb (nil f ikHI.
Um imh sheuM uhlfM alona,
rot
Dili iprlng In a rlnee of fifteen men.
Anilfor
Hlnra unrtvallM
bright;
women In all have been graduSeven
Ahj
l
win ih lum
the Knnaon City College of
from
ated
""H"1
tight,
I4.1
ihlr
Altil hrrnthra ihn lav ataltul thy ahtsk Pharmacy; ncveral are employed In the
I itAr nut hvhi wrlln!
town and other have fought plncoa In
different part of Hip country.
WouM I had Urn, fair Inrs,
Thai Kalian! cavalier
"Who rode
itaylr by thy aid, .,
A tUlnly I'lntrr Plllim.
And whUjirrM tht
naar- t'
Tho daintily decorative pillow ornaWar theiu no
at huiur,
dnn
Or nu tru lavtr htm.
of rlover liltxi- mented with a
That ho hukl cr
I hi
su lo win

ltj

lto

m

l'i

Tli

Ucarmt of lit

Raw

thf,

I

Dctnd

VTIth band

dtMrT

lit,

Israly

al;
af

thn shore.

eantlatnrn,

rtobl

And bsNMr waved bttm,
And
youth and inubltiM gay,
And anuwy plnni
limy wore,
II would liavn broil u Im.uIou drtam
It
had
bmn no imrw!
It

alas, fair Iliad,
ICha wmit awuy with monk,
"With tnualo wuIIIiik on
And nhoullHR af the ihroiiK.
nut aomo wrrn ad and fait no mltlh,
liut only muatc'a wrmiK,
In sound that aanil famwrll. farewell
To her yuu'va lovnl mi Ion;.

hr t.f.

That
fair

navar
va ftrrll,

bar

Wt
rauny moral

Haa broken

nt

1

I

e

them-eelve-

In,

fair

n Ittdr oti Ma deck.
Nor daHBMl ao light heforo- Alaa for idaaaura n lha aou.
And aurraw oti lha abarn'
TliB smil
nm invar.
Ibnt
Ho

e,

o

AIa,
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Ilardnnnd rioar.
An authority on tho euro of hard
wood floor aya that water I tho worat
po.dl)ie thing to nee upon them. Any
liquid iplllcd oti n polUhed floor, unleen
wlptil up at once, leaven n dork, ugly
"pot: and. If there I n aorntoh, illnool-o- r
It permanently.
Sweep dally, and
dual with n piece of Ingrain corpet under the foot, or wrapped about n broom.
If there nro aollei' apoUt wlpo up with
turpentine.
Itemomber. however. If
the floor Ik waxed, thin will remove tho
wax, which ntimt he applied again, being rnrcful not to extend the wnxlug
I'tyond the original pot. Melt n llttlo
beoewnx In a cup over tho reglnter. or
n hot bath, on the hack of tho range.
Apply with n oft clolh, and nih hard.
You cannot put too much Htrongth Into
waxing: hut If you tiro pollnhliiR furiil-turor woodwork with pumice atone
nnd wnicr. rub evenly with n good
many atrokca. hut do not hoar on with
much weight. Ouro V week nil floor
ehnuld he gone over with n weighted
briiRh. Thoee hrunhoit are u great
a
to atari with, hut pay for
in the and. Thoy ahnuld nlway
becovnrml whon put away, and kept on
imiiii, Ik muili- of whlto dlmlly with it tho II mt floor.
An admirable nucnuatlr. uied by tho
pruy of
rluver l)low)in,
r
French for polluting floora. furnlttirn
omhroldeied In one ranter. The
which outllnen the Kiinre la of and marble, la eompoeeil of one pound
figured cambric lit eltirer Heelgn. The wnx and one pint turpentine Melt the
wux In n water bath of gontlo heat.
Whon quite toft romovo from tho lire,
and boat In the tttrpantlno.
If It ho lined an furniture, ono gill of
nlenhol ahnuld iiIho bo wall atlrred In
ii nl one n eoft flnlnlt la dcHlrcd, whon the
nleuhol may be omitted, nnd a gill of
imralllno oil ndded limtoad,

ln,

blfd

dealror Ihnt condition la rot and
and every one of them engaged
In II would gladly exchange their ponl
Hon of prominently for a chanoe to
enjoy monogamoua life In a homo
where peace, harmony and content-merndlatea continually.
The girl
that net out to numuno matinUh Vayn
and who cokn to ho
whore thcro I on ahundanoo In her
homo, may not learn It at onee, hut
winner or later will lenrn that tho kind
of men that udtnlrn hor way nro not
the kind of men that have any rcupert
for thomeelve. To tho right kind of
men thorn I nothing o nbnoltilcly
a a womnn who ahowg
In feminine attlro. Ex.

-

thrpf-leavp-

hor-ilB-

hrl
llsL

Tho.

llrrad.
Ute a quart can kept for thn purpnee.
Heald the can mid tho apoun tuod fur
nlrrlttg II. Tut In quarter of it
apuonftit each of unit, Rttgar, aodn an I
ginger, with a tableapoonftit of now
milk: add nearly n pint of hulling water; whon of uuw milk warmth, tlr lu
flour to make a not very thick batter;
et lu a kottte of warm wator, hut lie
careful not to acald. Set onrly lit morning; It will bo light by noon, or noon
afte- To make the bread tine equal
parts of Hweet milk ami warm water, n
tl(f
tpaapiKinful of anlt.
Mix jttai
'iiniigh to knead well, put In pan, net
over warm water, cover cloae, and
when light Imk. Deep imn are heat
for tlila bread, na It riuia more otmily
than brand made of yenit, and will lutke
through lu Ima time.
Nall-IIUI-

Ilnp Yrtil.
potaloea and
Pure lx common-al.et- l
boll lu three pint ol wnter. Tie u good
hundful of hop In cheoaeeloth and hull
wlUt them.
When the potatneti nro
dpito tako out the hop, drain the water Into a clean dth. mailt the potato ,
add the potato water with one cupful
each of wilt nnd etignr and two
of glngci. Let It como fo a
boll nnd pour Into a cloun Jar. When
cool enough not to acald, atlr In a pint
of good lively yeimt. Keep In n warm
place till vory light, tako nut what I
wanted for ycint cakoa. mid tie up the
remnlndor cloaely lu the Jar and net
In n cool place TMcken the yeaet wlh
boltwl corn titonl for yoaul enkoa, nuke
Into email shape and dry In tho Httade.
Two enkea or n cupful of the liquid
yoaul will muko five iiimIIiiiii loaves.
tuliln-apoonfti- U

SUMM1H

HAT

AND I'ltOCKg.

X

'xlgea of the pillow and af the iimre
ladle watat. with rtdJtMUbli yoke, are flnlahed with a pink and whit cotfnr da
r evening wear,
wade of ton cord. Thta li b- - one of a number
pearl Hfuy eaahmera. with yoke of
of charming and almple dtlgnt for a
e)gd with velvet ribbon; tufa pillow ahown In the June uuwbar
mt HtMfjNrllna de joia
quanti- of the IMU' Home Journal.
ty of HMterUI reuirad two yimU for- A

Mr.

Nmi4 Wllhniit Sir,!.
9. T. Ilorer glvoa In the

To

la

Time.
or the Tlonton and
The waiting-rooDakota Itallroad station wa
hot,
m

Kvcrythlug about It. fiom the dingy
leltera on the door to the shabby
red plitult of the xcata, wa dirty. An
odor af bananas and peppermint come
from the refreshment stand. Near the
door two schoolgirls In showy hats
were rating cnramols nnd rolling tholr
eyes at the ticket agent. A ohrlvelod
old lady snt In a retired corner, surreptitiously adding to the dusty pile
of peanut hIioIIh which lay under the
seat. Hnlfwny down tho room, a
tlcky child in a dirty whlto cap. being forbidden to roll on the floor,
kicked It mother frantically and gave
vent lo a series of nngry shrieks.
Holwcon tho window eat n girl who,
from her small velvet turban to tho
Up of her polished boot, seemed the
very embodiment
luxury. Her
of
mouth had a determined expression,
but her bltto eyes wcro unsophisticated and thcro was an admiring, trust
fill look in them n she gazed at the
man by hor side.
He appeared Iom obviously ..ut of
place In tho forlorn surroundings. His
clothes wero new too now; nnd ho
scorned III at easo. His somowhnt ex
pressionless eyes rolled nervously and
he alternately fingered hi glovo button nnd fondled n scrubby little
Suddenly there was a rattle and jar
at the dingy door and an elderly man
hastily entered. He cast a glance
about the room, and then wnlkcd di
rectly (oward tho pair by tho window.
The young mnn started up at his ap
proach and begun to sponk with evi
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la Um worhl received
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Old Mnrdir Chars.
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TASTELESS

Three Killed.
HI Paso. Tex.. Aug. 10. Contractor
J. H. McCarthy of Little Hook, Ark..
who Is bulldlnc tho Chihuahua and
Ducrrcro railroad In Mexico, In in the
city. Ho reports that n Mexican laborer dropped n lighted clgnretto Into
r. cask of glnnt powder Inst Friday,
and as n result of the explosion three
18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
Mexican were killed nnd tho leg nt WARRANTED. PRICE 60
n fourth wns broken. Foreman Ho THE BEST PRESCRIPTION
Kan. who had chargo of tho laborer.,
will likely be hold an Indefinite period FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
to answer for the disaster.
li a twill of onoVTt'H TATKI.IS f'llll.h TONIC.
Il nrntf unt 10 rut. 1hn wbr riiilweat with
lalMrurgUU.

unsT STOCK...,

nrandt.
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hell-htin-
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throo-forty-flv- o
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liohe wide,
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Hood's Sarsaparilla

It America's HreaUit Medium ft tlx for to.
Hood's Pills cur all liver illi. u cinli.

yXoonci?l

wa.

aen-alb-

n

end thay deierve ytn
psthy rather tbsn censors, Tholr blood
Is poor aud thin and their nerves are consequently weak, flttoh peopl And relltf
aud our In Hood's Harts psrlll became II
purlflce and enriches the blood and give
It power to feed, strengthen anil suttsln
tbo nerves,
It you sre nervous and cannot sleep, tsko Hood Hsrssparllla anil
mllis It nsrv strengthening power.

wns arrested
horn yesterdny on n
charge of having murdered his mother-in-lato tli World We rmt tlirni O.
twelve ycurs ago. In DoWItt
O. U, with um rlrll
of In
county. He hit II veil lu Fort Worth
in. line tiiiMlm bflfor pnyhiK
fur frr catalog.
(orm
Kml
for tho past eight your or more, nnd The J. Hi Wilton Stddlcry Co4 Denver, CoW.
has been known by the mime of A. F.
Ilrnndt. Some time iieo it wan susdent embarrassment.
CURE YOURSELF!
pected that he wan here, and Sheriff
I
III. .1 f
"Wo nre-t- hat
Is you see"
I
dli.htii',
liitlaniniaUuut,
county
M.
ThomnH
DoWItt
Stell
of
"Come, Marguerite," Interrupted the
It Hi mi0 m awMtarf, X or
immiiMn or v: raiiuii
in ii v u
ii.
l'i ii.
Rcutlomaii, "we Imvo just tlmo to catch wrote Chlot lien with regard to him. (vwir rtttau ooaiatUa "
aim iiu aillllj.
the
Tho sheriff yesterday ennto aftor K0 iliHiEiuiCHtmcuCa. fiii it potitiuaiK.
train for home."
I
sjoij ir iiruaciit.
vcmennti.o.l
lie held out his linml for tho travel Ilrnndt.
rnt In laln
v ,v n.s.t. 7. r or
....
rrir.
Iir .i.r... .... . i.l
ing ling. Thn young girl drew herself
Sheriff Btcll loft yesterday with lili
111'. Iir3lil(.l, f
up rcttentfully.
un
ClrruUr'iriil
prlsonor for Cttero.
rfiut
'Father," she said. "Alfred and I nro
togother now, at last nnd forevor."
Ilnliy Abniidiined,
EDUCATIONAL.
81" smiled and looked proudly up
Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 10. Yoeter-da- y
to thi) young man hy hor side for conmorning the officer were notified
llrnmtlntt. He had picked up hor hag that n white baby hud bcou found In
from thn aoat nml was about to hand Douglaa park,
Just north of town,
It over hor to her father. Hor check
Trinity.
Repairing lo the
ncrooa
the
paled slightly and thou Hushed. Sllontly she took tho ling from his hand ni spot, they found the child, wrapped in
from Hint of n aarvnut; tlinu lifting the n lot of papers. It died about 2 o'clock
brenilths of her skirt, she turned to yesterday afternoon, and wns taken
her fathar with n smile; "Just tlmo," ohnrgo of by Undertaker (Inttse. It
she repeated mechanically "Just tlmo was apparently abandoned by It parent, nnd tho only clew wns tho 'racks
lo cutch tho
of n buggy that had boon driven pft
THE UXlVIiHSITV OF NOTHB DAMB,
Ill (Inly I'urpixr,
whore it was found.
notrq nxnn, Indian.
who form the two
Thn Hintintuliicer
cnvalry companies nt Camp Hrndloy
tn;LI.COUHtUINCI7lcJ. Uttn, ScUnc.
Threa lloiim Hum.
are the source of a great deal of fun
Wnco, Tox.. Aug. 10. Three resi- Law, Civil, A1chtnkal and lilactrlcal
fnr thn l.eelon boys. When ono of dence , together with nil thn contents,
Thorough
Prprlory and Ctmmtrcltl
them was being examined a pliy.dclnn nnd two barns burned yesterday aft- Courttt.
Kooni
Prtatoall Stuilent who hava com- Jokingly asked It ho could read. "No,
lha ttuiltc rtaulrci) for ailtntttloo Into
making
ernoon,
$10,000.
n
loss
rUttd
of
"
or Honlor Yar, of soy ot tb Col
go mint it, i can i. lie replied, "uui
Courtes.
Wm. llnglund'n residence, with en- Itstsio
1 didn't
come up yore to tenon skttie.
A limited numbnrof Otndldslet forth reels
win baraotitaa attpteitiraie.
I .'ame tcr light."
It Is needless to say tire contents, Wa wholly consumed. staitieatsiaia
At. lidward't 1111, for bora undtr IS jtars, Is
Hotiso Insured far $!ifi00 nnd furniture
passed.
ho
Louisville
that
siquo in rnmpmnnrii 01 ill eouinmaavi.
Th looth Trm will open Mptmbr 6lb,
for $1000.
iSnS. Catalaru
nt l'r on ariBllcatlOB to
J. H. Uoldy's liniu-- and furniinro
MCV. A. flOKKISSCY, C. S. C PratldtoL
$1500,
Hotiso
totnl
Insured
loss.
for
An Aflrrnoou Cull.
furniture for $100 and barn for $200.
K. K. Dismukc's house totally do
Htroyed.
Insured for $800.

for June recliea for i)
different moiiim which can he made
The twee of each I
without meat.
The following lint of
a VHROIable.
Mr. Itoror'a principal wmpa will glvo
.Blnt "Ulronit .MlmlMl" Wiiinrii.
an Idea of the great variety that can
We forget who eatd It, but
be Introduced into the Drat eourae at
on the walla of memory haiiga a dinner, at a very alight expenie:
Ign that reada: "What man can jotlte
Aeparagu aoup, cream of artlelioke.
cream of lima bean, black bean. Iilmpie
a
knowliiB hor; and not knowing her. how much leae." lit the cur- r,f cucumber, cream of corn, crenm of
rent laaue of the Arena la an article artichoke, cream of cabltago, crenm of
-1.... .1 J .L I " earrot. cream of celery, groan put He
IWUWBTIHIHa.
' MM- fiM.I
" . . - iMKilur Ii..k..
e,
called upon th
aoup, cream of aplnach. cream of potaan article that every young girl In Dtl
spout;
To
water
hear
th
oyater,
turnip,
blaqn
of
mock
to,
monk
f country ought to aee anil lead. A matt
y
Mid,
ran flirt with lionets la and when alck btaejtt. clear tomato, whip malgro, and II rang th bell, thegone
out.
m imt naa jtw
creole aoup.
and tlrd of li acek a nice, quiet,
little wife and retire to aorlualon
Ilaaiuii for It- aud really enjoy life, almply Imchm a
fimirlla Itrr-a- ltrrlir Cirn Vrait.
"What lii the world has Induced
man can love a cllualu Innarom mtia
Khali and brown In oven, like oetf,
toul thai look up to him and depeiitu on teactipfttl yf good Held corn. When Drown to Join the rank of the bleyel
upon blm, but where la the woman dona put Into a email bag with one-ha- lf fcoorcheniT He used to he an eh an
who once baa gone the way of midcupful of hop, tie up and hull In mr. quiet Mm or a rider."
"Why. you see, he feeU that II there
night lunette, cigarette and a little one quart of wnter with four or five
la another call for troop It will he hi
chamtwgoe to wnah It down," who large pared potato
for twenty-liv- e
an retire to aorlualoN with a nice.
minute. Itamove from th teve,tka duty to volunteer."
"Wtlir'
clinging little man lo look out the aark and put iotnioe ifcrough
"Well, lie Una read that the examinattar, and enjoy heraelf
We don't a alevt; add three qtiarta of hot water,
ing aurgeoti rejet HI per cent of tho
mean to dlaraurago genuine littolll-goneand when lukewarm put la one
In women, but we do mean io
of tail, one of auger ml halt a scorcher. TliH lie will he able to
d Items rag a claaa of wmik ihIhHkI cupful of old yeaat. Stir
il and et make a reputation for patriotism with
rite,
pluoe
warm
to
In
a
MWdneei that anolla tood girl
u aonl out going to war."
in
and
make tb-- m lytil.a and utwalmlata. and place thla yeaat will keep g00,i f0r
II
l(llW.
at l lie tl nr of Ufa whi n they ought tn throe moiiltm.
"Can you tall me." asaotl lila wife
bo frrr. Iuii and cndlng out vlbra- scornfully, after looking over the prap-erl- y
nun or gHni i ai iiiji.d lo ft ,, P,.
HUeulb
he Had just purchased, "wliutavar
It i. an artlilc last rvery
lea I Ion
MMHihi
of 9or, oa and a hrJt
Ix
mother ahouM aee la placed brfor Inr Plata at naw wllk, aix oaacm of hjtir. I till need ya to buy this HWMf
"I ean." ho answered prot,iy.
daughter
There la a whole tot of on awl aawhaU mnMU of aajaar, g.
'
"What?" H demanded.
Idlorv, not in any downright rrlralnall-- I eaaja, mi w loMmmnful uf aaM.
"One of tb
ty. about tbla Uobauil.u hualneaa th
mrtei real eotato
nVJ
otto euafty nf gH
all toaotbor,
In ihla pptt of the country."
(Xttits
can only br found ,r i, rxtf rlmrt.t-:ayeaat, not to Ha; whoa vrj Ihjftt, tmt
with It
lb. rr tiothtna in thin into awall Moeolt. aod bak in a quhk
A Hra I ura
a
like
lutm nhnu home prwho
,i
ut
"IU idi- be wj
i hit acuid;
ii ik i,!UJU
and,
Rur'tpe."
trip
hi
a
from
a'.l ffort of ro iillrit advanced Ihlnk-i- rt
The effort to wake augai from ho I
Uj u, tr
"He wa nn
und "ironic minded fanailcg"' (0
tBa
date tack aa far aa Iht ywr ntt.
Irln.'
Vl

Hat

Nervous People

Are great sufferer

nalvMton, Tex., Aug. 1C In con
formlty with tho agreement entered
Into botween tho wharf company and
the railroad, for tho better handling
of freight at this port during tho
coming nnd succeeding seasons, the
whnrf company has commenced acttro
nporntlonn for the construction ot a
shed on tho new pier in thn west end.
Work will commence Immediately. Tho
pier Is to be known as No. 35, nnd will
bn 800 feet, long nnd 120 feet In width.
Thoro will ho three rnllorad traoki
for the accommodation of the cars Hint
bring the meal nnd vake to tills port.

mus-tach-

to

ly-fo-

Fm.

NH
far 810, OOO.
Waeo, Tex., Aug. 16. Philip Glmo
ml his wife brought suit la Judge
BOMB aOOD JOKBS. OniOINAt Hootl's court against P. G. Orand for
AND SqiLKCTBD.
the sum of $10,000. The plntntlffs slnti
In tholr petition
that a hack, tha
A Mrtiat.
property of the defendant, through the
Tonight, dear lad. the tin unrolled
nogllgenoo of thn driver, ran over and
A glowl
bridge of healun gold,
killed Sam Clmo son of tho plaintiff,
AcroBa the tfneerlalii bluet
nnd the sum nt ruonoy mentioned
And. In the glory of Itn track,
nbovo la claimed nn damage sustainI
nt a hnmoalrk wanderer back
ed by tho parents In the death of thetr
A Inttglng thought to you,
eon. Tho drlvor wns convicted In tho
Sweetheart, be nn the watch tonight county court of negligent homlcldi
nnd fined. Tho suit brought yesterday
lletween the aunaet and atarllght;
PerGhutiee my thought will come scokn to mnko tho owner of tho back
tho colorod man wan driving liable for
On allent rnndali from the went,
T lay It face aaalntt thy broaat,
tho death of the child In an action for
Albeit Ha Up are dumb.
dnmnccs,
Theodola Pickering.

OUH UUDaCT OF

-

flcademp,

County.

Hatty, Tex., Aug. 10. Tho tax roll
this county, npproved Inst week bv
the commissioners' court, show nn
IncroMso of over $100,000 In tuvable
values over last year's rolls.
There ha also been an Increase of
about 15 per cant In the enrollment of
tbo scholastic population for the anme
period.
of

Ilurnd

In IIMith.
Longvlew. Tex.. Aug. 10. ISttn Unit,
while lighting n lire with a unllou otiu
ot oil, wa burned to death Saturday
night nt thi place, flhe ran enroloped
In flame, and seriously burned sev-

eral others who tried to put out the
fire. Her remains were taken to
her home, the being here visiting relative).
Hen-dewi-

ii.

Oat

Mil

Vm

l ib Ifotitnlir

l Ntlrt Dim.

S AOADKMT far fount It4li, now
ST. AI1T
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Stutl. Tb AtUtmf
t

jut ulli

a

Ull4 4alt4
batuiDii ir kttutlfullr lluiltd e tn
61 trkMklot tb rltut)U linti of tb
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muI

mUne

U

juth

A Tlioroufh Enf.liih and
Clitilcil Eductllon,
1 atroiM art
Otatk, Lttls. Vmih
lMl4lt
a rtcullr af Mitif lal
On oom.
uui bt br
to full coon of ilu4lii
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tt4oti rclt

ttt

Rcgulsr Collegiate Degree of
Lltt. D., A, D. or A. M.
Th Cnnirrfatm r of Uuile li roalattti
to pits vt tb but CltMiftl CunttrtturiM of Ku
I
Ibtarr,
Tbrt luiruunotil Inimi, a4
UcluJ4la lb rc(ltr tullhi tu
wfklir,rprurtit.
uiMlii
rli ArtlliBrlmeotltniotfiltt4tUrlhibtit
AtlfitbMtlila Karop.
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DIRECTRESS
OF THE ACADEMY,
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rrfr4
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Itrrvl llroban,
St. Mary's Academy.
A.
Tex.. Allg.lS.-- W.
Palestine.
NOTRE DAME P. P.. INDIANA.
Nellms, living two mile
south ot
town, wan thrown from a horto yesACADEMY.
MILITARY
AUGUSTA
terday nntl had hi head broken.

T

number ot Texan
Sabbath
Sunday to the
Kohools contributed
Philip fund for n Hllile mid sword.
tiltc

n

1,01'ATION

SHENANDOAH VALLEY,
auiiMtoa. Va. Koillib. rituteal and llual
Srr
tor owrip
USH 'wiiftl wltaMiiiisrr iraioiaj
a, Kuiita, rria,
wilt
foil lieOanM. Va

t.n.

tlfaiiuiu

MINOR MENTION

AUDUOUN . SUCAK
SCHOOL
TMK.

The Gushing made It warm far Ike
Spanish gunboat mwttly.
A majority of a committee of the
Ubajflkat senate favor tbo Ourit Ulll.
Qui. FltsbHBh La says Cuba. If (trap
rtf uirwiaH, win nave a great

tttl Uniitrtlti. Bttos Reugt. Is.
Tba Sri mbuui ..f lu kiadlaiaal'
nurtaiar
itw
taafbi
turihum and
MI d uf ran. ut tnd
a. illiia
tugir
Ik aailif
attafi'liir
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tlurnii Ayr' tforlil's fralrt
world's fair 1 to b" fpWed at
Utiano Ayres la 18M.
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I'orovir
l amly IMIMM. 16 tw Me
iriai rrf iiml mofttiy.
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ilia new buckle suRirttt
OoleondK mints.
tn rHnMlpntlnn

Tie OMnm
Jf C. C. I Un ii
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riirr.
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llHir Catarrh tnr
It tnkeu iHte rtittUr. I'Hec, Tfta

li r jmrtnirTn her

A wnmiin

hut-- 1

lid's joy ami sorrows,

..lira. Ulntn't'il(ilnr Hirtip.
lWiUMi,ttMMptn.iir4(TiPi. INafolNe,

t

Pool nnd foxes do not trnvcl on tho
Mime rond.
A tath wltli rORMO HUTTHHJIIi.K
BOAi', oxrjulnttcljr tentnl, In toothing nuil
hetlcl clat. Kulil everywhere.

When n man does not like
tip wiys so.

a thing

liitiirate Voitr lluwole Willi Cnicnrola.

L'aniljr Cathartic. oiir tun.Upitlon furerer.
1(
l, fall. ilrupirltu refund nwne

I'l

J0o,e.

No one run tnlk about hln sloknosn
without bcromlNR tiresome.

AIDED BY MK8. P1NKITAM.
Mr.

Important tlerl.lnn
Austin. Tex., Aug. if,. The
of wltHwtlnn tin rendered n
In favor of appellant in tho up.
nenl mm of Mr. N. A. Wool v. the
town or Pmrmll. Thla I sji imtKirtari
,
na It Involve the rtfjit of
Whoot tnistMra, Jttat before their term
of offlee (xttlrM. to make nnir.rt
with teacher for the next
term or during the jHriwUrtion of the
nPM'lr-olee'truatfHHi.
The
of pulilte liiflmetlon in nn
exhnustlve opinion hold that trustee'
en n validly tnnke such eeiitrnct.
mimoroii logal aiithorltlM to sustain his position, and ray: "Rxterl-ene- p
nnd roosoti should always overr
rather than jmiwlnii nnd irJmllre
"- nd says that If the Indefinite1
Irlrt school trustee, who are elected
In .Tune, should elect the teni-hefor
tho ouaulnc. term, such districts would
suffer for talent nl the expense of the
laracr districts, who would contract
with the best teacher, while If a contract was made with n valuable teacher
by the former board Urn schools woub'
est the benefit not onlv of a row)
teacher, but making arrangement
early mlnht enable the trustees In
make tulrnntHcroiis ennlrHct. anil their
he rails attention to the fart that whe
teachers are absolutely esrlnln of employment they study during the summer vacation, to better prepare
s
for their choflti work. A
In the opinion ren'
"The children In the town or village
Incorporated for school purposes and
those In the country schools are entitled to ns good teachers as those In tho
cities, and trustees should not be debarred from employing thorn until the
best teacher have been omployed."
The decision Is looked upon ns most
Important, nnd thoso bore who know
nre of the nolnlon that this case will
bo npponled from the superintendent
to tho stale board of education, and In
(he event that tribunal sustains the superintendent In his opinion the matter
will he finally settletl In Hip courts. The
superintendent orders that Mrs. Wools
be restored to hor full privilege as a
tenchnr In the public aohoola In tho Independent school district of el'srsnll.

I'axtom, Youngtnwn,
North Dakota, writes nlxjttt her strup;-irl- o
n
to
health after tho birth of
her llttie girl:
Dian Mn. I'inkham: It In with
pleasure that 1 nild my trstlmon; to
yotit Hit, hoping that It may lnduco
othcrN to avail themselves of your
o
medicine.
"After the birth of my little girl,
threo yearn apo, my health was very
poor. I had leucorrhtua badly, and a
hcarlntr-tlowi- i
tcrrlblo
pain which
pradnally grew worse, until I could do
no work. AIko hml hvadacho nearly
nil tho time, and dlwty feeling.
were very profuse, appear
Injr every two weeks.
" I took mi'dli-lnc-i from a rrood doctor,
but It aectned to do no good. I wan
becoming alarmed orer my condition,
when I read yemr ndrortlncmont In a
paper. I front at once for a bottle of
I.ydlrt 12. IMnliham'H Vcgutablo Cone
pound, and after tuklujr two-thirof
the lKittlo I fell so much better that I
hond for two more. After using; threo
lmttlcH I felt as 4troii( und well an any
one.
" I think It Ik the beat medicine for
female wcnkncMt ever advertised, and
recommend It to every lady I meet Buffering from thl trouble."
MuU'rnlty U a wonderful experience
and many women approach It wholly
Jbiprepured. Childbirth under right
"contlltlous need not terrify women.
The atlvleo of Mr. lMnkham la freely
ofTurcd to ull expeotant mothcni, and
her advice Is beyond question the most
valuable to bo obtained. If Mrs, Pax
ton had written to Mra. I'inkham before confinement she would have been
fcaved much Buffering. Mrs. Plnkhain'a
address Is Lynn, Mass,
W. K.
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Illnnt an His Als.
)r.
Austin. Tex., Aug.
Blunt,
tho new stnto health omcor, got Into
tho harnesfl riulok. He waA appointed
Thursday nnd yesterday holoentcd a
death from yellow fever nt'Kranklln.
Ln a town 101 miles this side of New
Orleans on tho Texns and. New Orleans railroad. Yesterday morning In
responso to n telegram from nenumont
making Inquiries Dr. Illunt wired as
follows:
"HcporJ.
of death from fever at
Franklin confirmed."
Meantime he had been posting himself, nnd had received tho following
mcssago from 8. M. Hmlth, health omcor nt Franklin, saying there had been
one death, but there ware no other
cases In that town. Dr. Illunt Immediately Issued orders which resulted
In all trains passing Franklin, going
straight through without n stop.
Last night ho left for Houston, and
from there ho will proceed at onco to
Franklin to mnke a personal Inspection. Ho says he will not take any
ehnnces on tile plague getting Into
Texas, even If ho has to quarantine
Louisiana, but at the same time will
not act hastily. Dr. Dlunt says he wilt
mnko his headquarters In Austin, nnd
that no change In tho department aro
contemplated at this time.
18.--J-

Faualit It Unci.
El Paso. Tex., Aug. 13,Two residents of thl city met on the Texas
bank of the Wo (Jrande at high noon
yesterday and fought a duel with six
shooters. After tlx shots had boea
exchanged ono fell with two bullet?
burled In his right leg, below the
knee.
All parties to the encounter were arrested except ono of tho seconds, who
escaped across the river.
Tho duel was tho outcome of a feud
between tho two men that began threo
yearn ago, when ono mnn eloped with
tho
sister of tho other and
married her In this city.
Tho men have had numerous quarrel and fights slnco tho marriage, and
yesterday they met, nnd after n war of
words, decided to meet upon tho field
of honor nnd settle their dllforencoa.
They choso seconds, and nt n secluded
spot halt n mile south of tho International brldgo took positions five ynrdn
apart and begnn to shoot alternately.
A mounted customs Inspector heard
tho shooting and galloped up He arrested all hands. One man and his
second aro In jail, charged with dueling, and tho other Is at tho hospital,
whero his leg was amputated last
night.

Houiton. Tex., Aug. IB. -- Yesterday
morning a mnn who was sitting on the
railing that surround n portion of tho
passenger plntfnrm of tho Missouri.
Kniisiis and Tc.viih depot, suddenly fell
y
over und expired In n few seconds.
knew who lie was for some tltn,
excopt that he had been scon about tho
vicinity of the depot for a couple of
days. Finally he wns Identified as Win.
ftnitn I'mmlnln I'.iploilr.,
Dnvls. n laborer, whoso home I
in
Marshr-.ll- ,
FAULTLESS
Tex., Aug. 13 Aaron NewSTARCH,
Clinton. He had been In bad health for
man was severely Injured by tho burstsome
tlmo
and
was
his
death
duo
to
THE BEST FOR
natural ciiusos. Justice Kltzo hold an ing of n soda fountain nt C o'clock
Thursday evening. Newman nt tho
Inquest.
Wnlsts,
Shirt
tlmo of the accident was ohnrglng tho
Shirt
I'nnl Crmlinl (Iff,
fountain. Ho wns severely Injured on
Fronts,
Hliormiui. Tex.. Aug. lC.Ijist night the left sldo and hip. Will Kdward and
Coliurst nt Howe. CI ray sou county, A. I.uff. a Will Taylor, two negro boys, wero
CuffS tnd travollng pholonrnphcr who him been pnlnfully Injured about tho face by beDelicxtto
stopping thtre for n few da)t, was ing struck with pleoos of tho fountain.
Clothes. found on tho depot landing after the Tho nolso of tho explosion wns hoard
departure of n train with his left foot a distance of sevarnl blocks.
crushed off. He hat not made a coherRead our ent statement wo far, but It Is
Tail ml IIkiiiI In lltil,
Booklets,
Ilronhnm, Tux., Aug. 13. sMrs. N. IS.
that ha fill under tho rvhcols
Laugh
In alighting from the train, on which Hill, a gel Ct yoars, was found dond In
and
ho wne returning from Dtnlion.
He bod yesterday morning. Bbo had beon
Learn
got off tho train on the sltlo opposite suffering with heart disease for several years, but was apparently ns woll
the depot.
as usual when she retired at 10 o'alooic
Thursday night. Flvo grown children
Wnrnliout
lliimf.
survlyo her.
Oalnonvllle, Tex., Aug. 16. An old
wnrehouso burned down near tho Knty
(lolnc nn Illrrrlrf.
i freight
depot here. Thoro was somo
Torrell, Tex., Aug. 13. Two bicyfarm machinery In It which bolonged clists passed through hero Thursday
".,,0,.,,T.tl?,,, nn
uslnx CAsOAItKTS sud rnTsiriinTobn
th
tier houis,
to O. C. Urnves. No Insurance. A fly- night, en route to Omaha, Neb.,
luedlcioowahaTcewhid in llieire
from
I.ul ing Jenny, belonging
jo07 wlfo km 'rswild with hUcta for
to Arthur Crow, flalvostou. They had their wheels ho
twodfc
Itaa trlfi somot TOurCASCAIICTa,
.
.
.
I
nd IMT rllTfl lb twin In ber txsd slmoti
n Lll..
oiiiiii man, wan niso in tne uuilcllnj. flxei! as to run on the rails, and stated
We tiolh rrcoramnd Ctscsrcts."
IruutdUtalr
It wns inkurcrt for JiffO. The building that they made about seventy-liv- e
Cius. htinsrouo.
rilUburf Site A Uepoilt Co I'HUburr, Vs. was the property of 0. M. Uolley and miles a day,
without much exertion,
was Insured.
and expeotcd to reach Omaha In a
short time.
CATHARTIC
m
Htrlunt Iliinnwsy.
HiiiiIi, Tex;, Aug.
K. h. PlUmnn,
IIiut lo tia llisnilncit,
nonunion!, Tex., Aug. 13. County
and Pnm Wilson were driving a snlr.
Ited animal here yesterday and they Physician Glider bs been authorized
stopped to water nt n public trough, by an order of court to make an auwhen tho animal becumo frlghtouod topsy on the head of J. H.Drlnkley.
Oood, N.ftr SI. ktu. W.Uu. or (lih: 10c. Slo.i
Drlnkley will be remembered as the
and ran away. Plttman was thrown
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
colored man who was shot and killed
from
buggy
the
nnd
sustained
severe
Slwltof SfWf tw,M. ttlMt, Hnlrol, l, Twi,
f
gashoN and bruises.
A physlolan here In May. Tho order Is Issued with
H0.TQ.1A0 Sfi." XiXW !."!
: 4'.!
dretstd his injuries. A very ugly gash tho view of establishing eertnln faoU
Important to both the state and Georgo
was cut on the slda of his head.
Tuoker, the defendant In the ease.
No-bod-
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'flat fitftWiaflaflidtf

HulnlilM.
ncevlllo. Tex., Aug. 15. A Oerman

JSK! farmer living on the San
Antonio river,

S

POMMEL
SLICKER
m

Th tl.it
SiiJI. Cost

Ktt

nJtf

Mr
tililtitojni
fccily4ryn Iht rurdot
Am for
t FHh urinl I'omiMi Sik ker -both

nJ

thirteen miles from nere, Bommltted
sulfide Rntunlay evsnlng In the pres.
enco of his wife and two ehlldren by
hanging himself from a petnn tree.
Ills name nor the cause has not been
learned hole.
den. imzhugh Leo has arrived at
Washington,

i

niTCUTO
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rust V
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T'AOBT.

S
tlainiouuqindop Uloo
us'MlUmtitwSrsss Hfrt-ii- .

WAtHi J if

l'lmt of N.w l.lu.
anlveston, Tex., Aug. 15. The Roso
Castlo of the Castle line nrrlvod
twenty-fou- r
days from Harry,
In ballast. This Is tho first of the vessels thst aro to make a regular service between this port and Antwerp,
taking cargo both ways.

of Ul b.iKb Hi 1 1 It 1 1' A N S
Nw VufS fur w umplK M4 I iia U.tliuvaUli,
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Sn((.llT Iltdlnallan.
First Po'lle Why do you

Second Poodle

weep?

Because my mistress Is

going abroad. First Poodle t thought
you were fond ot traveling.
Recond
Poodle Bo I am, but she's going
New
Frankfort.
York Journal.
It is not the coldest drinks that makt
us the coldest.
Tho tlnlilo of Ice In a pitcher sounds
nice theso days.
How happy ono feels with n companion who Is congenial.
Womnn's fickleness Is said by some
to be worso than man's.
-to

Tim ItrtormniM fluid I'rmliiet of ISO,

From South Africa, the Klondlko
tnd Austrulla gold ts being shipped In
'Jills year's output
large quantities.
will nearly doublo that of any previous
hvelvo months. Tim sale of Hostot.
ler'a Stomach Hitters are also Inorous-Invory fust. This famous remedy
will ouio dyspepMa. Indigestion,
norvousness and wcnkius.
Cut tho amount ot money you expect to Inherit squnro In two.
For n perfect complexion and n clrnr.
Iiaslthy .kin. u.e CUHMO UUTTKItMILK.
g

BOAT.

,

Hold everywhere.

They save a daughter from blindness.
" li the
When s father wt Ilea lltil ye
be. I raedlelae In the wtild." yes ran
allow iasitthlng far iteming ealiava- apte In Ihe atalementlf yH k'now that
fha
pral.ed, eared a Uvea
raadlclaa
daughter ol dlieate and reilalcd Is her
Ihe cjrellsht nearly lad. The bell medicine In the w.rld or yH la Ihe ruedlrlne
thai cure. veu. There tan'l lie anything
more than
Mini, no nieaieinc ran
vine. That la why Jahn a. Oeotle. ol
Orrlck, Mo., wriiei in tbti (tieag trtttia
"Dr.Ayer Hariapalllla li the keil
In the wtitld My daughter had a
ftlapte alter --the meatleo. dae In laktng
told. Shewat eaily blind. and watokllged
lo teiaaln la a dark lassa all tbt time

nperlenec to hrve Or. Areta
Oarnpalllla pieetilhed by a phy.ltlaa.
II la a ramnion eipttlent 11 ae a "corn
icle cute" lellow the ne of a few kotlle
I thla gieal hled puillylBg medicine.
Ilesauie, It li a iperlKc lor all f.tmift
n 100,1 uncut. 11 a jiteaie nae 111 origin
In bad or Impute blood, llr. Ayei'a tars,
apallla, acting dlieellyen the blood, If.
moving Ita Impiirlllea and siting to it
vllallilng energy, will promptly eradicate
the dlaea.e.
The great feature ot llr. Ayer'i Sarnpa.
Ilia la Ihe fadical ruiea thai remit ttoaa
lie uac Many incdlclnea only iup.teea
illieaie - they puth Ihe pimple down
under the aklu they paint the comrteilou
wllh aublle arienlca I enmpeande, Vat lb
dlaeate ragea in the velna tike a pent. p
tie,' and aome day break! out la a vol.
canlc ertipllon that eila up lh bod.
Ayei'a Baraaparlll goea lo the toot. It
a common

ned-Iclne

The declore eetiM give her no relief, one
ol Ihero directed me to gle her Ayet't
aataaparllla. Two bottleacutcd hit

raakea Iht lotmlaln clean and lh walet
are clean II maket the toot good aod
II gleei rlalato tka
Ihe Irult li good
elemenlaihe need! lo build upthebioket)
down rnaitltotlon not lo brace It p wltU
tlmulaata or patch II uplon tke.uilace.
Hend lor llr A yen CuttlWrah, and leara
marc about the curea eftecled by lata
icraedy It'a aeat lice 01 requeil, by lb

The Ihouianda oL trillmsnlili In Ihe
value ol Dr. Ayer'.fSir.aparllla repeat
over and orfr again tnooe formeir another
the eaprenlon: "The daclora gave her
bo rellelj on of there directed me In
llr. Aytr' Birtaparllla Two
Ele hercompletely
cured her "
It ll a common eapelenre to try Ur
Ayer'i Sariaparllla at a lilt teiort. It i

.

Lowell. Maaa.

A Beautiful

Present Free
For a few months to sll inert ol the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Fist
Iron Brand). To Induce 70U to try this
brand ol rUrch, 10 that you may Undent
(or yourse It that sll claims (or Its super'
orlty snd economy sre true, the makers
have hid prepared, at great expense, a
series ol

Game Plaques
.'tSLIJlZI'J'1 t,,e S,'000 Wnt!t ty Muvllle, vhieh wUl be
g ven you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on condition named below.
These
risque.
40 Inches In circumference, ere free of any suggeitlon of advertising
white ver, mi will ornament the mcit elegant partment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave sway tuch valuable present to its tuttemert. They sre not for sale
tt sny price, snd can be obtained only In the manner spccHied. The sulfette trei

irritjurn
niTiBKinn
wilu uui.ua,
-

A

-

tk.i

.

.

.

AmiiKICAN PHEASANT.

ENGLISH QUAIL,
ENGLISH SNIPE.
The birds sre lundiomtly emtotied snd itaod out natural si life. Eidi Plaque ts

bordered with a band of gold.

Home mothers need scolding worse

than their daughters.
ImpurUitt to Alollifrs,
The menuUciurers ot Clitoris btrs been
temnelled lo iptnil himdrtds ct thauisndsof
dollar" to fimlllirUe the public with the ilf- nsturact Chs II. Fletcher. This hat beta

ot plrstes rouBter'cti-toe lbs Csilorla trade mirk. This counter- a
lemnr in crime noi nuij minii ids proprietor of Caktorts, but sgslntt the trnntoi
rentretlon. All penoni should bo rsrcful to
ee tost C.lorla besrs the ulrniture of Chin.
II. Plrteber. If they would guard the health ot
their clilldre i, l'arants snd mothers. In particular, might to carefully eiamlno lbs
Catorla advertUements which lisre hrcn
la thU paper, and to rrmrmtwr thst
lbs wrapper of srery bottle of trnulntiCaatorU
brar the fae alnitle almattirn of Chan. II,
PlMrrter. under wboe unp' vllon II li
been
manulstturod conilnuuualy fur mcr thirty

neciiltstdbrreaon

Elastic Starch

HOW TO GET THEM:

has been the standard for 25 years.

All purehaier

or als
nf thrrr
paokagr ot rjaattc Htarcli iKInt
Iron llrandi are entitled lo reridvo from
their grocer one of tli-beautiful Oars
I'laquts free. The plaquea will not Im
asm by mall. They can bo obtained only
from your rocer.
Every Grocer Keeps Clastic Starch.
Do not delay. Thla oner la lor a abort
tlmo only.

teent

TWENTYTWO MILLION pack'
agca ol this brand were sold last
year, That's how good It Is.

m

Ask Your Denier
to show you the Plaques
you about Elude Starch,
no substitute.

tnd

tell
Accept

INIMNttNNHMI
Remember

rciri.

The Inzlor tho man tho more he
plains of hard times.

C Aycr Co

com-

Illahsp J. sTKcy cf Ihe" Southern M. r.
'Wo rare llr .Mnffrtt'a
ssTniSA iTerllilnx I'iiHitera to our little
Orandohlld with tho happ,l teiulu
The
ofieoU were aluunt tnairleal and certainly
mora latlaiauicry than from nnillilns wo
TRrrillNA Aide Illgejiilofl, lleiu-lalMerit!."
tha llowcla and makes tcethier.
Doing good t figures does not at
CbUfSh. writes:

f

if you are dissatisfied with the size
of piece or with the quality of the

ey

chewing

xay

create wealth.
W li rTtTi iTtliTi uf u liui tut.
flow to grow wheat with big profit at 40
eeuts and rumple of Halter's lied t'ro.a (WJ
lltubetape r acre) Winter Wheat, live, (lain,
Clovers, etu, tlU Farm Nevd Catnlogtio
for 4 cults po'tBge. JOILS A.
VU.
81iEUCO.,l,aCroae.
w.u.u.
If you can put a piece ot gum in
your mouth and not chew It you havo
strong will power.

tobacco

you are

now

using

HAI-ZK-

Shake Into Tuur Shnei,

Allen's

Foot-Bat-

e,

a powder for the

feet It cures painful, swollen,

smart-

ing feet and Instantly takes tho sting
out ot corns and bunions. It's Urn
greatest comfort discovery ot the ago.
Allen's Foot-Ras- e
makes tlght-nttln- g
or new shoes feci easy. It la a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It today. Bold by all druggists and shoe
stores, I)y mall for SSc In stamps.
FUUK. Addrest, Allen
Trial pick-ag8. Olmsted, U Hoy, N, Y.
Many men lose tlnus looking for for
tunes that do not exist.
Oen'l Ttticc Salt an4 f neks Ylur till Half.
Tpqultiebieeo ullr sad forsver. be tnar
selle, lull of III, n.rre tad vlf or, Uk

PLUG
and you 'II get your money's worth
The
piece of Battle Ax is
larger than the
nt
piece of any
other brand of the same high quality,
and is the largest piece of really good
chewing tobacco that is sold for

e

JO-ce- nt

JO-ce-
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,t
ac, the
mskss weak roes
strong. Alldruffiita, We. or II Cureiuaran-tee- d
lloakliv and umple free, AuattM
bUfltBf llemedy Co Chleaioor Nsw York.

JO cents

flie name
Remember
you

buy again.

C08MO BinTHHMII.K TOILET HOAP
make the skin soft, white and healthy
Sold everywhere,

Clou. With
Paris, Tex.. Aug. IS

Dr. John Orant,
United Slates marshal for this dlstrlot,
who hat Just returned from a trip to
California with threo deported Chinamen, left yesterday morning with a
car of United States prisoners for tho
penitentiary
nt Leavenworth, Kan.,
and tho reform school at Uoonevlllo,

Duke of the second Wis. Mo.
oontjn regiment, who snot and
Private Stafford of the regular oriny
at I'oinw, wns sourtmjuUaled, fousU Mount' Veiuvlui It lh
Uot,
guilty aad shot.
I

ing tho carpenter of tils pleasure at
their procreis In their work, said ht
could not se but one had dono Just as
well as the other.
Umm!,, said tho
carpenter. "I presume to say tbslr
work looks about of a piece, but I'll
tell you (he difference betwixt those
two boys. You give Kd Just the right
tools, and he'll do a real good Jobs but
Cy, If he hasn't got what ho needs,
he'll make his own tools, and say nothing about It It I was cssted on a
desert Island nnd wanted a box opened,
1 should know
thert'd be no use asking Kd to do It: without I could point
him out a hammer, nut Cy!" added
the old carpenter, with a snap of his
fingers.
"The Isek of a hammer
wouldn't stump that boy) He'd have
something rigged up and the box
opened. If there wts any open to Itl I
expect Cy's going to march ahead ot
Ed all his life." Twenty yearn havt
proved tho truth ot the words, for
while the boy who "made his own
tools" Is rich, his brother Is still an ordinary workman.

A DOCTOR'S DIRECTIONS.

At every plonlo every guest secretly
believes that every other guest did not
Mrs. J. P. Deane w
lent a box of bring his share.
oandy through the mail, flho and her
Ur rifly C.uti,
sister ate the oandy, which proved to Ouirsnleed toVaseo haUtaure. wake weak
contain poison, and Mrs. Deano died, aa itreng, Uood pare. Me. tl. All tlructtu.
A wedding Is sure to draw a goodly
fteveral others who ate tome are very
attendanee.
III, also the sister.
I never uie4 te quKk a sure at I'lio'i
Meut. Wood of Uie twelfth Infantry Cure tor Couitaiitla. -- J. II. I'alwer, llox
1171, Bttttls, Wtib., Nov. 98, im.
died of malarial fever at Santiago.
Home-mad- o
bread It mighty good
Clarksvllle, Tex., bad a flag raising. and mighty scarce.

Sub.jllulfiwllldlupp'iim

lll.tnumyn.w If nol for uk is
VCMir town,
t
lot
A. J TOWt R notion.

Not ( ns lUUfd.
A eompsr!firi made by an old carpenter twenty years ago may be applied In a much wider sense than he
had In mind. He was speaking of two
boys, brothers, who had been sent to
him to learn the trade. Tbsy wero
bright boys, and their father. In tell-

Rvery woman la proud of ber guest

"A

who dress well.

llaautr U lllouU lletp.
Clean blood nietni a eieaa ikla. Na beiutv
without It. t'Heartli. taudy Cathartic
Tieaoa juur wooa aou sievi It Sltan,
wlrrlps up the laajr Utr and drivlag ffl
from tha bodr. begin to-d-tr
to
banlih tiluihlli. Lalla. Uuieku. U.stiti
and that ilcklV Uttoaieowptttten lr taVIng

j

fucareti.-Ujii-

fur tea ceoti, AU drdg-gttutfiftgien guaranteed. IQe, Joe, 603.

tUJ4 of erup

HAND 8AW 18 A OOOD THINO, BUT NOT TO
8HAVE WITH."
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THE PROPER THINQ FOR
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A woman expresses disapproval
looking ugly.

by

Wbea

Aii.trlsg

finer.
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TtlttftHM'f ElTWfttfjtH

FAT WOMEN AND THIN

TAKING FORT SAN JUAN
Description

oF

the Battle That Preceded the

Surrender of Santinoo de Cuba The
Spaniards Pouflht Like Demons.
The attack upon Ran Juan, the Bom-lu- ll
fort near Santiago, was eomlueted
under tho omraand of (Ion. Kent, with
the main division nf the army, tt w in
a blttor struggle, tho Spaniards rwut-In- x
with a determination hiiiI tleree energy that was surprising. After some
two bourn' tinnl fighting, In whleh tho
attaek swayed ilie right of tho defense
lowly but steadily backward. th rnn-te- r
broko ami the position was won.
Driven onto from tliolr position, the
Spaniards hail no heart to return. They
continued to light In a ilenultory wny.
but retired alter a brief period, the
nmln body retroatltiK upon the Intrench-ment- a
of Santiago, other hurrying in
HI Canny, where o bitter tlx lit wu In
progress.
HI Caney proved to be the ronl tin t
tress of Spanish strength. The hill on
whloh It stood gave the defending
force a great advantage. Not only thin,
the larger portion nf the Spanish army
had been Htntloned there, In anticipation of tho attempt to ca. off tho retreat to tho Interior wht.h tho capture,
of 1JI Caney nlTeetod. Those two factor! combined made the task before
tho right flank n moit dimoult one. Ilnd
it not been for the exceptional liruvory
of the men It could havo only resulted
In a disastrous failure.
The American attack w, well dlreet-eFrom the front (Jen. laiwtun led
with hi Infantry force of several thou-an- d
men. Ho was supported In the
rear by den. Wheeler with four light
batterlea ot artillery, on the left by
den. Young, In command ot a forco of
the regular cavalry and Itnugh Hlders,
and on the right by (Jen. Garcia, with a
command ot eome 5, 000 Cuhana.
It
wo Oarcla's mission to pass HI Caney
to the north and complete the circuit ot
tbe city should the Amerloana fall In
the assault on the town. This wan
an easy task, with tho attention of 'ho
flpanlarda distracted
He, however,
disregarded his ordor and enmn to the
assistance of Lawton, and hy bin hruvo
efforts won desorved praise.
It was Lawton who faced the serious
work. Tho charactor ot tho lighting
in storming tho main redoubt wax nut
fully realised. Tho entronchmouta lay
west of tho bills. Without cover tho
Americans, In tliolr advanco up tho
lope, were for fully 300 yards exposed
to the volley fires ot men protected to
tho shoulders In rifle pita. Hut thoy
carrlod the trenches by yucveeelve
rushes, pausing and huddling behind
very bush or rut for tomporary iiholtor
from the rain of bulloU, like Htorm-drlve- n
sheep. The wounded
were
dragged out of tho death hull. After
aeh pause the men, undaunted, pushed
on, firing as tbey ran
When thoy
reaehod tho trenches the latter weru
full to tho brim with tho enemy'a dead.
Tho Spaniards had lied over tho summit of the hills, but standing upon '.he
bodies of their fallen comrades, there
they remained fighting valiantly to tub
end.
They refused to glvo way, hut continued tho work with tliolr Mausers,
enfilading the American line on it came
over the trencho. One volley whloh
a company ot cavalry tired tumblod
them forward on their faaeM. Thle wns
tbe charge In which the Sixth, Third,
Ninth and Tenth ravatry itnd the Hough
Illdnrs, all dismounted, and In which
d
Sixteenth and
the Twenty-slith- ,
Infantry and tho Sovcuiy-flrs- t
New York were ongagod.
After the trenches and rednubtH were
taken eamo a bold attempt by the
Spaniards to recover thorn.
This occasioned the Hereout lighting mid the
greatest loss of the day. When the
Spaniards broke behind the hill and
paeted between tho reserve, who
ur
came forward, with a rush upon
hreathleaa men, striking sud breaking
the line In several place, their Impel u
ostty for several mluuttM well-nigpads wr hoys waver Then, rallying
gallantly, they ataggerwl forward, ear
rylMjc eoHfhwton lain th enemy

Lawton'a division bivouacked far the
night near HI Caney without llres. At
7 o'elook In the morn.hr; they were
by Capt, Capron's battery, unFiring began at
der Ocn. Wheeler.
oneo.
Promptly the Spanish answered
the challenge from their forts and
trenches. Orlmes' battery, coming up,
opened on the Spanish troops to tho
right.
The common powder used by our
troops smoked, and was a flue target for
the Spanish field battery, which was
served by Admiral Cerveta's marine.
The acpurary of the nlm was remarky
able. While our smoke gave tho
our range, ttrlmo could not locnio
tho enemy'ri guns, which used smoke-1m- n
powder, except approximately. Hut,
mitlsfled as to the Spanish pniltlon, our
men worked llkp mad.
The Spanish
lire gradually slackened, and In Iws
than an hour It ceased altogether.
After that only one aggressive move
was made by the Spaniards.
It resulted In defeat, ami they abandoned
HI Caney.
At n bo lit 10 o'clock tho
enomy dashed straight for the American lines. In ono or two places our
men fell back from their position, but
quickly rallied and drova Jio enomy
Into their own dltchss.
back
ne-m-

pell-mo-

ll
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ONE.

The Doetor Tells Rem ot Ills TroabUe
with Them.
"With tho cmlng of hot weather
comes also the usual army of women
who want to get thin and the regl
ment of women who want to get fnt!"
said the specialist In the breathing
spell between writing a prescription for
a slim git! who wanted a musolo tonla
and peering deep Into the eyes of a
woman who said she had nightmare
when
tho Now York
advertiser. "1 may Jog along In comparative peace all tho winter and
spring, working and praying with hysteria and prostration and neurasthenia
and anemia and othor slmpla and soul-- f
ill complaints, but Just as soon as tho
warm days come and I begin to promise myself a little rest and relaxation,
In pops Mrs. A. with an anxious fare
and fifty or sixty pounds for witch she
has no use and sets about bargaining
with mo m If I were a Shylook.
She
bega me with tear In her eyes to
gaxe upon her onco nylph-llk- e
form
and Implores me to advise a 'surgical
diet' for her. I tell her to row a boat
h
wnlk at E o'clock
and take a
cvory morning. 1 warn her against
rnialps, cool drinks, green peas, nnd
nil the other pleasures of life, and sho
goes away radiant.
She always loses
flvo or ten pounds during the summer,
Strength of will seems
often more.
to develop with flesh. Tho slim woman Is not nearly so persistent. A wasp-nlste- d
little woman came In to co
me this morning. Sh greeted mo with
a wnvo of her hand, flitted nbout to
see the flowers In my window boxes,
went Inlo ecstesles over my new bookcase, straightened her hat boforo tho
mirror and called my attention to tho
little lines around her eyes, saying,
'You see how thin I am, nnd how old
and ugly it makes mo.' 'livery time

GRADUATE-Th-

sweet girl graduate and the rot

lego honor man are ngaln In evidence
In all their glory, but they have to bo
content wltTi only n secondary plare In

AROUND THE GLOBE

the public Interests thle year. The
subject of war has thrnr.t
them Into temporary eclipse. This li
rather hard, too. since moet ot tii
graduates now stand upon a pinna
of prominence which wilt never be
reached again by them after they de
scend lo the dead level of the great
soothing world In which the rwt of
A Judge In Sydnpy, Australia, recent
Tho lllshop of Ilallarat, In a recent
their lives must be passed. Tlur only
report, gives the most harrowing de- ly sentenced an offender to 12 months' really fortunate atudonts are those tow
Imprisonment. Ho accepted the result who have enlisted and are able to rumo
tails as to the results ot tho
abeence of rain In West Vic- llko n philosopher, his only comment back In their uniforms to be graduated
toria. Illvers are dried up. water has being to ask the Judge to make It one with their clnsscn. These aro the heto bo carted for leagues, children halt-cla- d month more.
His Honor was stag roes of the hour. Tho valedictorian
gered by tho request, but wns quickly nnd the prize winner nre common peo
roam over the country with buckets, trying to find a little water; stock enlightened. It seems that In any
ple compared with those fortunate.
ovpr twelve months n prisoner
Is dying by thousands on paddocks
and roads; landscapes are bare ot the s entitled to a remission of two months
It Is not fair that nil tho glory should
least traco ot vegetation and look like nnd five days far good behavior, but go to those few who have been nhlit to
1th sentences of 12 months and under don uniforms nnd go lo tho front.
a desert battlefield. There rcr'ly boa
A
been no rain for three year. The thero Is no rebate. His honor nt once nation's strength lies with the sturdy
dry rlvera nnd water holes are Mala- saw tho rensonnblencM ot tho request, and Industrious patriots who stay at
rious, and givo rlso to fevers. Dead and gave the extra month as desired. ' home and do their dnty there quite as
lambs may be seen by the hund. 'da;
Tho financiers of Spain have been re much as with those who go .o battle.
sheep look llko slabs ot wood. The cently surprised to discover how much Those young men who have found It
heat rises to 111 degrees in the shade gold has existed In that country hoard-o- d to be their duty to rontpMn their colup In
as early as 0 o'clock in tho morning
corners ot tho lege work nnd enter business or pro
and there nro many deaths among the realm. A rlso In the exchange haa had fessional lines In which they csn ro- aged nnd children. One sheep owner the effect of drawing many of theeo pay tho debts Incurred In getting their
has lost 10,000 sheep. , Most farmers nondescript coins, dated back 20, CO education mny serve their country no
haro no returns at nil, not having been and 100 years, and representing Span- - less than the other brave fellows who
able to get back their seed. Feed for nh. Portugese, French nnd Kngllnh have enlisted. Tbe girls nnd young
stock Is so scarro that even chaff coinages, out from their hiding places. women now about to receive tholr
brings $28 a ton. One miller, who wns It Is thought that there aro gsbstnntlal diplomat from high schnob and col
accustomed to receive 60,000 bags of hoards still loft. This reprcienta fig- leges, In so far as these parchments
wheat n year, now receives not more uratively tho general condition ot nro testimonials to their fitness for tak
thnn 5.000. Wntor is brought to so mo things In tho Christian world, whero ing useful places In the nation's homes
plnccs on trains, and when the trains a vast deal of hoarded and unutilized nnd offices and schoolrooms, deserve
arrive they uro boarded by frantic peo- trcasuro exints.
II the transient glory that ran be shed
ple, fighting each olher for water.
upon tholr commencement exervlues.
Probably ten people know of Miss
LAST OF A PARIS PRISON.
Hraddon, the most popular of the womFor the moment, however, action and
en novellstn of England, for ono who Balotatlon Which Will II IlMnl Jl not learning la la the ascendant. Uravo
Mi
Ilontavard.
Sir
Yet
Mere
im
has heard of her brother.
deeds have always counted for more
That salutation aomotlmea hoard on thnn wise wonU In the world's ItUtory,
Hraddon In a man at note, nnd
has Just eelobrated his seventieth birth- the boulevards, "So you have at last nnd It Is not strange that book loro
lay whllo still In active service as rro- - como out of Maxaa, old boyP will is for the time cast Into the shade. Doth
mler of Tasmania. His health, bow-ove- r.- have to bo abandoned forever. Tho have their places; In fact, learning
famous prison near the Oaro do Lyon, and thought aro the- forerunners of
Is far from good, and It Is posalblo that he rany rwilgn. His careor which may bo compared to tho Hollo-wa- y great deeds. If Lieut. Hobeon had not
I
citadel In London, has been lUoll been a thorough student and a skilled
haa been long and useful, It not brilliant. At tho ago ot 18 he wont to In- condemned, after having long existed mechanic he could novcr have condia to take a commercial appointment. ea the placo of condemnation ot law ceived or executed tbe gallant deed
During tho mutiny ho served with gal-- 1 breakers, says n Paris correspondent that will perpetuate bin name. If Ad
lantry, nnd won ndmlrlon to tho In- of tho London Telegraph. Every day miral Dewey had not bad a third of a
exactly olght prU.onera out of tho 900 century ot training he could never
dian Civil Service, In which ho attainbare
ed high rank. After 20 years of service confined In It are carefully handcuffed, won so brilliant a victory at Manila.
to
Had
van
romaved
n
placed
In
black
ho rctlrod to nrlvnto life In Tasmania,
If our American sailors were not men
lint hlB neighbors Inslslcd on sending tho Santo, which In to bo demolished
Intelligence and mechanical
of
Mains van built la 1845 ther would be aa helpless oa nklll
him to Parliament, nnd since tnon ne hereafter.
thoX
placo
La
Fores
tbo
of
anil
took
tho
has remained In public life.
great lmttlivalilps as tho Spaniard
11
reasons
patriotic
wan
for
prison.
It
Tho Donulnrlly of horao racing In
been. Thus, though tho glorious
who was have
Itussla Ih seriously threatened by tho waa called after Col. Maxaa,family
deeds
lire apt to ocllpso tha years nt
proAusterlltz, but his
introduction of tho reindeer an a rival shot atagatnat
humdrum schooling as tho flower
so
honor.
equivocal
nn
tested
nmong
trio
Is
of tho horse. Tho rolndccr
officially known eclipses the bud, tho school years nnd
swiftest of Quadrupeds, and enn out Honco thh Jail was
Cellular
Confinement. the bud nro none tho less valuable tar
Houso
of
Htrln tho swiftest of horses. It In cs- - aa tho
to re all that.
estimated that ho could glvo tho flcot Tho public,aa however, continuednppolla-Uon
Max.
and
to
thnt
It
fer
a
mllo
est Derby winner n start of half
It Is necessary to strlko a balanr
history.
In
It
to
it
wilt
stick
you fly around tho room In that aniueruy
nnd boat him easily ovor tno
onco In a whllo between thought nnd
on
bocnuso
given
was
It
originally
was
mated fashion you lose an ounco,' said raco courso, whllo for a short dlstnnco
d'Austorlltz, and the nctlon. This la what tbo country Is
I. Then sbo sat down and spread her ho rpnehes n speed of alxty miles an tho Houlovnrd
doing Just now. Wo had drifted Into
skirts out, poking thorn here and pull- hour. A 8u Pclereburg merchant hns momory of tho bravo colonol was thus a stnta whero almost nil tho cnorglei
ing them thero, drew off hor gloves, constructed a special course for this Bought to bo porpotuntml. Of late of tho nation waro bolng turned Invard.
looked for her handkerchief, mopped new Hport, and the novel excitement Is yearn tho prison chiefly contained per- Such a ntato Ih not permanently health
her brow nnd sighed, "Micro goes an- looked forwnrd to with great coRorncss sona condemned to ono year or less ful, and a reaction wnn hound to como
other ounce,' said I. 'A fnt womnn by nportlovlng Hussions. It Is ex- and waa far moro comfortable than in some tlmo. Llko tho ronctlon ngalnst
would havo como Into this o(Ilce,plump-e- d pected thnt before long reindeer will tho old days wlion tho system at soil Introspective novels, seen In the recent
herself down In the first chair at be harnessed to hIcIrIw. nnd thnt mot tary confinement In colls was rigorous voguo of Hwasbbnokltng romances, tho
hand nnd stayed thoro, skirt rumpled pxhllanitlnp of pastimes mado moro ex- ly practiced, Mazoa had a tow habit prosent martial spirit ot the nation In
ual offenders, who purposely broke
up or not. That's why she's fat.' Then citing stiii.
and healthful. For tho moment
the law In order to bo eont thoro for natural
I preached n sermon, for that Is all 1
Tho younj; Queen of Holland comes
It may bo a littlo disconcerting to tbo
ran do for tho thin woman. Sho will of ngo on her eighteenth birthday, tho winter. Ono at thrao had contrlv students and graduates who find tbem
listen to advlso and likes to hear mo which falls an the 31st or August, and ed to mako himself so agroeablo and solve robbed of tho public eclat which
draw glowing pictures of how she will will then nscend tho throne, the reg popular In tho placo that tho govor they had a right to expect, but
their
nor used to shako hands with tho follook when sho weighs 1G0, but sho wITT ency of her mother ceasing. Hor bud
turn will como later In tho enlarged op
not tako her medicine-mi- lk
and oat- ding beauty has been raved over nnd low when ho came to pasn tho rough portunities thnt will belong to them as
meal usually -- and get.i acute melan- written about as few other young worn-en'n wenthor Inside tho hounttablo walls citizens In an enlarged nnd glorified
na
of tho Houso of Cellular Confinement.
cholia It forced to go to bid early. It's
looks have been; her mcntnl nual- - In u year or so hence the prisons 6t tion.
perplexing tho way In which disposiway
Itlcw have been praised in tho
tions are dealt out. The fat woman to turn the head ot n less vain young the Seine will bo established at Fresno,
Then give tho college graduate all
a abort dlstnnco trnm ParU, where
Invariably loves to loll nnd ent aweet person,
nnd. In a word, sho hns been largo monumental constructions
aro the honor thnt can be spared from tho
things can bo serene and nnwarried.
tho idol of tho nation and tho prldo of now lu course of erection.
brave boys at the front, nnd tell him
Tho thin woman ndorcs exerolso.Rcorns
every Dutchman slnco sho first won
that his book lore la ot use only In so
sweetmeats nnd has a positive mania
hearts as a cute child of T riding
far as It can be made to blossom
for work and worry. Hut between their
Htaity
The
of lUrUrln.
Sho
henceforth Into deeds. Whether tho
a pretty little Shetlnnd pony.
them they mako a sea voyage necesProf. B. R. Klein, speaking of "Mod deeds he martial ones, or commercial
will bo crowned In tho New Church,
sary for mo overy July."
ern Methods In liacterlnlogy" before or professional, they may be equally
Amsterdam, on September 0.
Tho city of Como, tho birthplace ot tho Hoynl Institution of Croat llrltoln patriotic and honorable Hut the spea short time ago, alluded to tho great cial meed of glory wll till bo roscrved
8TAO.B WHISPERS.
Alexander Volta, Is preparing to worth
advances that havo been made In this for tho soldier, ntwl It 1 well that It Is
lly celebrate In 1S99 the hundredth
I.llllan Hussell Is an Insatiable poker nnnlversnry of the Invention of tho toJ-tal- c science since its Inauguration by Koch so. it win tie a aorry uav ror the nation
fiend.
or electric pile. To commemorate In 1881 1882. So far V.na the study ot when Its pulses fall to thrill to the
Harllone Del Puente has entered the this Important evenl. which has led bactorla developed that it Is now pos sound of the martial bugle. Kx.
vaudeville ranks.
to somo of tho grratrot discoveries ot siblo not only to count, but also to
Huleliift In I'arU.
Actor Max Flgman's tnothor la dead tho presont century, thero will be held wolgb them. A postage stamp 8 Inch
Paris, where In 1830 seven or
In
4
carry
long,
C00,
and
wide
would
cancer.
York
New
ot
in
nt Como, from May IS to October 15,
eight suicides were recorded per year,
Modjeska finds her chief home pleas nn International electrical exhibition, 000,000 or tbe typhoid fever bacliu, and
the number now reaches from threo
ures In playing tha rolo of housekeeper. to which will bo annexed a national It the luyer were mndo a tenth of an hundred to threo hundred and fifty.
deep,
be
Inch
thoro
would
2,000,000,000,
peroxide
blonde ot the stage has erhlbliion of tho manufacture of silk
Tho
about one dally.
been superseded by Hor of tbe Titian a branch ot trade much developed 'In 000. It fifteen drops ot bacteria wore
cup
a
ot
in
fall
broth,
they
lot
would
Como--an- d
DON'T.
an International exhibition
Hair.
produce In twenty-fou- r
hours 80,000,'
Hertha Waltxlnger will sing for us oft)? machinery, preparation and proc 000. The degree ot
Don't go out walking In a driving
roflnoment mani
on a of working tno same.
In Jefferson De Angells' opera comA cyclist who has Just returned rroni fested by tho bacteriologist In his re- rain.
pany.
Don't roarrr a ulrl who Isn't willlna
has in searches Is shown by the statement ot
'Nother rase of church and stage: a pleasant tour round Paris
tho uarno authority that It Is now poi to do her shuro'of the work on
bicycle
Cycle
that
the
olllns
formed
grandfather was a
Krrte Shannon's
has become a profitable Industry In and sidio to ueicci ono part or sewage
clergyman.
Don't think because a Judge Is
around the capital. The "gralsseura when contained lu C00,000 parts ot wa
Ivoulse Muldener has been engaged pour bleyclettes," as they aro called, tor.
small that he isn't a
to aet In Stuart Hobson's eompany usually poet themselves at the bot
man.
New Hand rir Unaln.
next seasen.
Don't marry a girl who Isn't Indus
ap
bicyclist
a
When
the
hills.
tom
at
Hnthuslastle desorlptlons aro given trious If you have no ether means ot
Our old friend Henry Olay Ilarna-be- e p roaches they offer to oil his machine
Is picnicking among tbo Thou- before ho makes tno asoent of tho slope, according to the Philadelphia Heeord support.
new hand tire engine for use In
Don't write popular songs It you
sand Islands.
They are also dotted along tho level ot a
of your fel
And new there is a gleam ot hope roads, ready for cuntoin, and contrive suburban and country towns, where the would retain the good-wi- ll
that nilbert and Sullivan will "get to- to earn a fair share of money by the publlo service is not ltblu easy call
lately been brought out In
gether" again.
Don't think beeause a youth Is a
ond at the day. Tbe otlers am chiefly which has
Krally Hlgl Is engaged to "create" elderly men, but r.ot a few lazy youths Great Hrltaln. This machine la porta blooming Idiot that ho Is tbe flower ot
the leading part In a new Husslan have Joined their ranks, and compete bio, being mounted on a pair of strong tbe family.
and enn pump fifty gallons
Don't forget th- -( Ignorance of the
pier called "Vladimir."
with them In a petty Industry that Is Iron wheels,
of water per minute against a head of law excuses no man except tbo man
K. II. Solhern and Virginia Harned sometimes lucrative.
sixty-liv- e
feet, or, when used In emer with a pull.
Sothorn will wend separate professionThe Negus Menellk has Informed bis
Don't think beeause a man Is Idle
al ways next season.
to set gency, can bo forced to deliver one hun
faithful subJftcUi that ho Intet
Tho engine that he Is a loafer. He may havo a
Adolpbe D'Hnnory, author ot "Tbe out in the year 1900 upon his ions drod gallons a minute.
rests on four Iron feet, this position political Job.
Two Orphans and 909 other plays, baa proposed pilgrimage to Jerusalem
Don't figure on marrying a niodtl
entered his 88th year.
which was hindered by his defensive being effected by raising tbe handlo ot
carriage and lowering tho boiler, wlfo unless you aro an artist and un
My Lady's Lord" is the name of a war against Italy. He Is anxious to tbe
ot the qulek-ralsln- g
steam type, deretand figures.
new play by that aspiring young Urlt sco with his own eyes tho Holy City It la
up
Don't attempt to buy up overy man
run
may
be
pres
to
working
a
and
Fismond.
King
ot
of
Solomon
th Hedeemer, and
Isber. Henry V.
has his prlee unless you have the
who
few
minutes,
whloh
a
In
sure
emer
for
"As a show town," lays Iandsr where his nncestrew, Queen Hllkls ot gency work Is, of courso, of great Im world's money market cornered.
nirhardson, "Pittsburg li one ot the Sheba, was hospitably entered by Sol portaneo. The pump can
Don't think It's what people know
bo dlseon
omen three thousand years ago. "Hll
terminal points of the death trail."
tho hereafter that frightens peabout
readily.
noeted
I
according
Abyssinian
ka,"
to the
trad
Denver, with the aid Jt Colorado'
what tbey don't know.-Da- lly
opleIt's
Supreme oourt. has put an effectual tton, was the name ot the Ulblleal
News.
of the Rpsrraw Hawk.
stopper on Sunday th4(rloals.
It Queen ot Sbeba. In the old genealogl
A mixture of equal quantities of best
When tbe sparrowfeawk Is swooping
would be a good Idea to stop them U eal tree in the King's archives, Mono- paraffin
oil and salad oil makes an
its
on
prey.lt
apace
Is
cleave
de
at
name
97th
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every state.
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in speau m

The Passino Show That Makes
the World's History.
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Tbe Spanish losses must havo been
frightful, as thoy were exposed to a terrific fire ror quarter of an hour. The
losses on tho American side were light,
an our soldiers lay behind trees and
had every advantago.
ICven after capturing Kl Caney and
San Juan nnd advancing upon Agiu-doretho work of the Americana wns
not done. It was necessary to hold
thoto positions ngalnst any sortlo. Unlets reinforcements arrived at once tho
exhausted by
men would be well-nig- h
their dlfllcult work and unprepared for
any assault by the Spaniards.
It was
this precarious condition that oxlsted
on July 3, when the country wns gravely alarmed by Shatter's dispatches.
There was cnuso for nlarm, not understanding the desperato straits In which
Linares was. but there was no Justification for tbe criticism ot (len. Shifter
which was Indulged In. Ills work wns
welt done, and ho deserve nothing but
Subsequent dethe highest pralso.
velopment soon proved these facts,
Hawaiian Mutlr,
Tho singing ot tho nntlvo Hawaiian
Is always melodious and pleasing. The
Kanaka has a quick ear for mualo and
'.sums now airs with facility. Yet, no
matter what selection is wing by tho
nattvm, ami no matter how closely tho
nolo aro followed, the singing Is
peculiarly plaintive, due, no
doubt, to some subtle, Indefinite duality ot the alngers' volees. Their ringing U ut IU b(9t out of doors, nnd
purMoulnrly when they aro upon tho
wutw and the aim aro their own.
N'hw York Press.
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